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Legend

The following descriptions are among those used in the charts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[answer]</td>
<td>The Blaise name for the answer category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>response</td>
<td>Valid answer. In other words, there is an answer to the question and this answer is not ‘don’t know’ or ‘refusal’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dk</td>
<td>don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rf</td>
<td>refusal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>empty</td>
<td>the question has not been completed (not asked and/or answer not imputed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nodk</td>
<td>‘don’t know’ not permitted (no don’t know)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>norf</td>
<td>‘refusal’ not permitted (no refusal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hard check</td>
<td>The answer in question may not be entered. It will only be possible to continue when the answer has been changed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft check</td>
<td>Check whether the answer in question is correct. It will be possible to continue without changing the answer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>($i) condition</td>
<td>An imputation condition that does not relate to routing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>condition ($i)</td>
<td>A routing condition that also serves as an imputation condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>question := [answer]</td>
<td>Question will be given the value of ‘answer’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDescription</td>
<td>Answer option type; see the Types chapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inventarisatie werkkringen Terugkoppeling

*Oud.Betwerknu = [ja]*

Arbeidsrelatie (werkkring[i])

*ArbRel.WrkNemer = [ja]* of *ArbRel.BedrPrak = [nvt]*

Dienstverband (werkkring[i])

Arbeidsuren (werkkring[i])

Referentieweek (werkkring[i])
InvWerk.Betwrknu = [ja]

werkkring[1]

Peiling 3

OP = lid HHkern en
aantal kinderen in huishouden jonger dan 9 jaar >= 1 en
ArbRel[1].Afl_ArbRel = [werkn] en
ArbUren[1].Afl_Uren >= 12

Ziekteverzuim

ArbRel[1].Afl_ArbRel = [werkn]/[freelan]

Overwerk eerste peiling

Overwerk vervolgpellingen

Peiling 2

Regeling werktijden

Anders
InvWerk.Betwrknu = [ja]


Woon-werkverkeer eerste peiling

Peiling 2 en ArbUren[1].Ali_Uren > 0

Woon-werkverkeer tweede peiling

peiling 1 of nieuwe werkkring of nieuw persoon

ArbRel.Wrknemer = [ja]

Bedrijf werknemers

ArbRel.Wrknemer <> [ja]

Bedrijf niet-werknemers

Werkkring[1]

Anders

Beroep

Afleiding uren totaal

Anders
Dienstverband[1] BijzCat1 <-> WSW

Lift_OP < 75

Anders

Werkzoeken

Peiling 1 of (peiling 2 en nieuw persoon)

Anders

Retro

Peiling 3 en
(Lift_OP < 65 of
(Lift_OP > 64 en (Willen.Wilwerk = [ja] of InvWerk.Betwrknu = [ja])))

Arbeidsgehandicapten

Onderwijs
Types

Some answer options are used more than once in the questionnaire. Where this is the case, a type may be defined: the answer options are described once and reference is consistently made to this description. The types are described here.

TYesNo
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]

THours
0..95

TMonth
1. January
2. February
3. March
4. April
5. May
6. June
7. July
8. August
9. September
10. October
11. November
12. December

TYear
1900..2030
Block on job inventory, evaluation and discussion

T_SelfWrk[1]
Last time, you were working for <Old.InvWork.Workname[1]> . Are you still working there now?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. Yes, but work name incorrect [Work error]

CorrWrkn[1]
>>INTERVIEWER: If a seconded employee or temporary employment agency worker, then the company to which the respondent has been seconded or assigned.<<
What is the correct work name?
STRING [40]
Nodk, norf

T_SelfWrk[2]
Last time, you were working for <Old.InvWork.Workname[2]> . Are you still working there now?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. Yes, but work name incorrect [Work error]

CorrWrkn[2]
>>INTERVIEWER: If a seconded employee or temporary employment agency worker, then the company to which the respondent has been seconded or assigned.<<
What is the correct work name?
STRING [40]
Nodk, norf

DiffJob
Do you have another paid job at the current time?
TYesNo

Workname
>>INTERVIEWER: * If a seconded employee or temporary employment agency worker, then the company to which the respondent has been seconded or assigned.
* Where there are a number of jobs, note the biggest.<<
ESTABLISH: <work name new job>
STRING [40]
Nodk, norf
A lone indien:
Oud ZelfWorkNaam = [Ja]
SinceWyr
For how long have you had this job?
ESTABLISH: Since which year?
TYear

Hard check SinceWyr
This is a year in the future; this means that this year cannot be entered!

Soft check SinceWyr
The respondent was younger than 12 in this year!
Check the age and start year.

SinceMth
>>INTERVIEWER: Estimate where necessary. Only 'don’t know' if completely unknown.<<
ESTABLISH: Since which month?
TMonth

Hard check SinceWyr and SinceMth
This is a month in the future; this means that this month cannot be entered!

More1Y
>>INTERVIEWER: Estimate where necessary. Only 'don’t know' if completely unknown.<<
Do you know if it has already been more than one year?
1. Less than one year [Less]
2. One year or more [More]

Impwrk
>>INTERVIEWER: If unknown, retain existing order.<<
ESTABLISH: In which job does the respondent work most?
Overview of jobs
1..2, nodk, norf
Block on job inventory

IntInv
($1 A number of questions have already been asked about your paid work. I would now like to ask you some more
questions about this.)
>>INTERVIEWER: Press <1> to continue.<<

Pdwork
The following questions relate to your current situation in the employment market.
Do you currently have paid work? One hour per week or work for a short period counts too. The same applies for freelance
work.
TYesNo, nodk, norf

OneMoreJ
Does your paid work relate to one job or to more than one?
Jobs for a small number of hours count too.
>>INTERVIEWER: If no paid work after all, correct the previous question.<<
1. One  [One]
2. More than one  [More]
Nodk, norf

SelfEm
Do you work in your own company?
TYesNo

CoWork
Or in a company belonging to your partner or a member of your family?
TYesNo

Pdwrknw
Deduce whether someone has paid work or not
TYesNo, nodk, norf

N_Job
($1 You have indicated that you have more than one job. How many do you have in total?
>>INTERVIEWER: If just one after all, correct this in the questionnaire<<)
($2 ESTABLISH: How many?
>>INTERVIEWER: If just one after all, correct the last question.<<)
2..7, nodk, norf
Heeft u op dit moment betaald werk?

Ja

Nee

Een meer werk of meer dan één?

Ja

Nee

Bent u werkzaam in een eigen bedrijf?

Ja

Nee

Of in een bedrijf van partner of familieleden?

Ja

Nee

BetWWNu = Ja anders

BetWWNu = Ja

BetWWNu = Nee anders

EenMeerW = [Een]

EenMeerW = [Meer]

($1)$ Peiling = 1 en Basis.Betwerk.BetWWnu = [ja]

($1)$ Er zijn al een aantal vragen geweest over uw betaalde werkzaamheden. Daar wil ik nu graag meer vragen over stellen.)

>>ENQ: Toets <1> om verder te gaan.

($2)$ anders

Het heeft aangegeven dat u meer dan één werkking heeft. Hoeveel zijn dat er in totaal? / 2 STEL VAST: Hoeveel?

((($1)$ Peiling = 1)

($2)$ anders)

Alle respondenten
**Workname [1]**

>* If a seconded employee or temporary employment agency worker, then the company to which the respondent has been seconded or assigned.

* Job where the respondent works most hours ($1, about which questions have already been asked in the basis questionnaire).<<

ESTABLISH: <workname> job 1

STRING[40], nodk, norf

**SinceWyr[1]**

Since which year have you been doing this job?

ESTABLISH: Since which year?

TYear

**Hard check SinceWyr[1]**

This is a year in the future; this means that this year cannot be entered

**Soft check SinceWyr[1]**

The respondent was younger than 12 in this year!

Check the age and start year.

**SinceMth[1]**

>>INTERVIEWER: Estimate where necessary. Only ‘don’t know’ if completely unknown.<<

ESTABLISH: Since which month?

TMonth

**Hard check SinceWyr[1] and SinceMth[1]**

This is a month in the future; this means that this month cannot be entered!

**More1Y[1]**

>>INTERVIEWER: Estimate where necessary. Only ‘don’t know’ if completely unknown.<<

Do you know if it has already been more than one year?

1. Less than one year [Less]
2. One year or more [More]
Werknaam(1)

Werknaam werkkring 1

SindsWJr(1)

Sinds welk jaar werkt u in deze werkkring?

referentiejaar – SindsWJr[1] =< 5

Wn/wg  Anders

STEL VAST: Sinds welke maand?

SindsMnd(1)

Referentiejaar < SindsWJr

Controle

Datum kan niet in toekomst liggen

Referentiejaar/maand < SindsWJr/SindsMnd

Controle

Datum kan niet in toekomst liggen

SindsWJr Lt_OP < 12 jaar

Controle

OP was nog geen 12 jaar


Langer1J(1)

Weet u of het al langer dan 1 jaar is?
**Workname[2]**

>>>INTERVIEWER: * If a seconded employee or temporary employment agency worker, then the company to which the respondent has been seconded or assigned.<<

ESTABLISH: <workname> job 2
STRING[40]
Nodk, norf

**SinceWyr[2]**

Since which year have you been doing this job?
ESTABLISH: Since which year?
TYear

**Hard check SinceWyr[1]**

This is a year in the future; this means that this year cannot be entered!

**Soft check SinceWyr[2]**

The respondent was younger than 12 in this year!
Check the age and start year.

**SinceMth[2]**

>>>INTERVIEWER: Estimate where necessary. Only ‘don’t know’ if completely unknown.<<

ESTABLISH: Since which month?
TMonth

**Hard check SinceWyr[2] and SinceMth[2]**

This is a month in the future; this means that this month cannot be entered!

**More1Y[2]**

>>>INTERVIEWER: Estimate where necessary. Only ‘don’t know’ if completely unknown.<<

Do you know if it has already been more than one year?
1. Less than one year  [Less]
2. One year or more   [More]

**Ded_SinceDat**

Since which date in this job (deduction)
Datetype, nodk, norf

**Ded_HwlngAgo**

Approximate number of days ago when job started (deduction)
0..999999

**Ded_NbrJob**

Number of jobs
[One], [Two-plus], [None], nodk, norf
Block on employment status

**IntMrWrk**

The following questions will be about your job <InvWork.Workname[i]>.  
>>&INTERVIEWER: Press <1> to continue.<<

**Employee**

Do you work as an employee?  
TYesNo

**CoPrac**

Do you work in a company or practice: →

1. belonging to you [Own]
2. belonging to your partner [Partner]
3. or belonging to your parents or parents-in-law? [Parents]
4. Not applicable (none of these) [NA]

Nodk, norf

**Payment**

Do you receive pay or a salary, or is payment arranged differently?

1. Pay or salary [PaySal]
2. Payment arranged differently [PayDiff]

**Ded_EmSta**

Deducing employment status

Employee

- self-employed, own company, employing staff, director of NV / BV or major shareholder [employee]
- self-employed, own company, employing staff, other [selfD]
- co-worker, company belonging to partner or parents [cowork]
- freelancer [freelan]
- nodk, norf
De volgende vragen gaan over uw werkkring en werknaam.

Vorige keer arbeidsrelatie gevraagd anders

Kopieer blijk van vorige keer

InventWerk

Werkkring

Deelvolgende vragen gaan over uw werkkring en werknaam.

Werkt u als werknemer?

Werku als werknemer?

Bedrijf

Ben je dan werkzaam in het bedrijf of de praktijk van:

Bedrijf

Krijgt u loon of salaris of is de betaling anders geregeld?

Krijgt u loon of salaris of is de betaling anders geregeld?

IF Wnrnemer = Ja THEN
  Wnrnemer = werkn
ELSEIF Bedrijf = Eigen THEN
  IF Betaling = LooN Sal THEN
    EndBlock
  ELSE
    Wnrnemer = werkn
  ENDIF
ELSEIF (Bedrijf = Partner) OR (Bedrijf = Ouders) THEN
  IF Betaling = LooN Sal THEN
    EndBlock
  ELSE
    Wnrnemer = werkn
  ENDIF
ELSEIF (Bedrijf = Freelance) THEN
  EndBlock
ENDIF

Endblock
Block on employment

PerEmp

>>&INTERVIEWER: Trial period = code 2<<
Are you in permanent employment at the current time?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. Partly permanent, partly temporary [Partly]
4. Not applicable (none of these) [NA]

SpCat1

Do you work as: →
1. a temporary employment agency worker, [Agency]
2. an on-call worker or stand-in worker, [OncallStandin1]
3. or do you work via the WSW (Sheltered Employment Act)? [WSW]
4. Not applicable (none of these) [NA]

SubJob

The government is creating special jobs to combat unemployment.
Is this perhaps the type of job that you have?
TYesNo

Secondment

Has your employer seconded you to one or more other companies?
TYesNo
Alleen indien:
\[\text{InventWerk.BetWkrNu} = \text{ja} \quad \text{en} \quad \left( \text{Arbrel.WrkNemr} = \text{ja} \right) \text{of} \left( \text{Arbrel.BedPrak} = \text{nv} \right) \]
\( \text{(WerkWing)}) \)

\[\begin{align*}
\text{VastDnst} \\
\text{Bent u op dit moment in vaste dienst?} \\
\text{[ja]/[nee}/\text{[deels]/}[\text{nv}/w/g] \\
\text{BijzCat1} \\
\text{Werkt u als uitzendkracht etc.} \\
\text{[Nv]/w/g} \\
\text{SubBaan} \\
\text{Werkt in een door de overheid gecreëerde baan?} \\
\text{[nee]/w/g} \\
\text{Detacheer} \\
\text{Bent u gedetacheerd?} \\
\text{[ja]/[nee]} \\
\text{Kopieer variabelen uit vorige peiling} \\
\text{Endblok}
\end{align*}\]
**TimePerm**
Has it been agreed with you that you will gain permanent employment if your performance is good?
TYesNo

**PreTime**
Have you been taken on for a certain predetermined period?
TYesNo

**LengthTime**
For how long?
1. Less than one month [Less1]
2. 1 to 3 months [M_1to3]
3. 3 to 6 months [M_3to6]
4. 6 months or more [More6]

**HwmyYrEmp**
>>INTERVIEWER: less than one year = <ENTER><<
ESTABLISH: How many whole years?
1..57, EMPTY

**HwmyMthEmp**
>> INTERVIEWER: less than one month = <ENTER><<
ESTABLISH: How many whole months?
1..11, EMPTY

**Hard check HwmyYrEmp and HwmyMthEmp**
YEARS and MONTHS may NOT BOTH be <EMPTY>!

**Hard check HwmyYrEmp and HwmyMthEmp**
The number of months must be a minimum of six!

**TimeExp**
>>INTERVIEWER: Calculate from the job start date<<
How long do you expect to be working in this job in total?
1. Less than 1 month [Less1]
2. 1 to 3 months [M_1to3]
3. 3 to 6 months [M_3to6]
4. 6 months or more [More6]
Working hours block

IntWrkHours
  >>INTERVIEWER: Press <1> to continue.

T_HrEmp
  Last time, you were working ($1 Old.HrEmp hours per week / $2 Old.HrEmp hours per month / $3 Old.HrEmp hours per year / $4 Old.HrEmp lesson hours per week). Are you still doing this now?
  1. Yes [Yes]
  2. No [No]
  3. Last number indicated incorrect [Incorrect]

FixedHours
  Are you employed for a fixed number of hours?
  1. Yes [Yes]
  2. No [No]
  3. Not applicable (not employed) [NA]

HrEmpWk
  You have indicated that you work an average of <Bas is.Pdwork.HrTot> hours per week. Are you also employed for <Basis.Pdwork.HrTot> hours per week?
  1. Yes [Yes]
  2. No [No]

HrEmp
  >>INTERVIEWER: Round off to whole hours<<
  For how many hours are you employed?
  0..9995
Alleen indien:
InventWerk.BetWrknu = [ja]
(Werkkring)

VastUren

In dienst voor <B asis.

Bent u in dienst voor een vast aantal uren?

VastUren = [ja] en
(eerste peiling en eerste werkkring en (UrDnstWK = [nee] of InventWerk.EenMeerW = [Een]) en
Basis.Betwerk.UrTot = response

UrDnstWK

In dienst voor <B asis.Betwerk.UrTot> uur?

((S1) Quot.Periode = (Week)\(\text{en} Wg\))
((S2) Quot.Periode = (Maand))
((S3) Quot.Periode = (Jaar))
((S4) Quot.Periode = (Les.Uur))

T_UrDnst

Nog <Quot.UrDnst>- uur per <Quot.Periode> in dienst?

VastUren = [ja] en

(eerste peiling en (eerste werkkring en (UrDnstWK = [nee] of InventWerk.EenMeerW = [meer]) of tweede werkkring)) of
(vervolgpeiling en T_UrDnst = [nee]/[fout]/empty))

UrDnst

Voor hoeveel uur bent u in dienst?
T_HwmyAv
Last time, you were working ($1 Old.HwmyAv hours per week / $2 Old.HwmyAv hours per month / $3 Old.HwmyAv hours per year / $4 Old.HwmyAv lesson hours per week). Are you still doing this now?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. Last number indicated incorrect [Incorrect]

HwmyAv
>>INTERVIEWER: Estimate where necessary. Round off to whole hours<<
How many hours do you work on average?

DysMth
>>INTERVIEWER: Incl. paid sick / leave.<<
Can you say how many days you worked last month?
1. Whole month [WholeMth]
2. 16 days – whole month [N16dMore]
3. 11 – 15 days [N11_15d]
4. 6 – 10 days [N_6_10d]
5. 0 – 5 days [N_0_5d]

PerDay
>>INTERVIEWER: Round off to whole hours.<<
And how many hours on average per day worked?

Soft check PerDay
The number of hours is more than normal. Is the number of hours correct?
Period
ESTABLISH: Is this per…
1. week [Week]
2. month [Month]
3. year [Year]
4. Number of lesson hours per week [Lesson]
Nodk, norf

MaxHour
Honest

Hard check HrEmp
The value must be between 0 and <MaxHour>

Soft check HrEmp
The number of hours is more than normal. Is the number of hours correct?

Hard check HwmyAv
The value must be between 0 and <MaxHour>

Soft check HwmyAv
The number of hours is more than normal. Is the number of hours correct?

HoursApp
>>INTERVIEWER: Answers compulsory; estimate where necessary <<
Do you know if this is: ➔
1. 4 hours or less per week, [Less5]
2. 5 to 11 hours inclusive, [Less12]
3. 12 to 29 hours inclusive, [Less30]
4. or 30 hours or more per week? [Is30More]
nodk, norf
STEEL VAST: Is dat per:

[Maand] [Jaar] [Les] [Week]

MaxUur > 412 MaxUur > 4940 MaxUur > 69 MaxUur > 95

Periode = [week] en UrDrst > 50 of
Periode = [maand] en UrDrst > 210 of
Periode = [jaar] en UrDrst > 2500 of
Periode = [Les] en UrDrst > 37

Zachte controle

UrDrst = wr/vg of
DirkMnd = wr/vg of
Perdag = wr/vg of
(eerste pelling en eerste werkkring en UrDrstWk = wr/vg) of
(vervolg pelling en (T_UrDrst = wr/vg of T_HoevGem = wr/vg))

>>ENQ Antwoorden verplicht.<< Weet u dat van het gaat om:

Noak, nok

= w/wg of
Ded_Hours
   Deducing hours for job
   THours
BEGIN IF (Period = Les) THEN
    LesFact := 40 / 29
END IF

IF UrenGlob = RESPONSE THEN
    IF UrenGlob = Minder5 THEN
        Huren := 2
    ELSEIF UrenGlob = Minder12 THEN
        Huren := 8
    ELSEIF UrenGlob = Minder30 THEN
        Huren := 21
    ELSEIF UrenGlob = Is30Meer THEN
        Huren := 34
    END IF
ELSEIF Urdnst = RESPONSE THEN
    IF (periode = week) THEN
        Huren := Urdnst
    ELSEIF periode = maand THEN
        Huren := Urdnst / (13 / 3)
    ELSEIF periode = jaar THEN
        Huren := Urdnst / 52
    ELSEIF periode = les THEN
        Huren := Urdnst * LesFact
    END IF
ELSEIF HoevGem = RESPONSE THEN
    IF (periode = week) THEN
        Huren := HoevGem
    ELSEIF periode = maand THEN
        Huren := HoevGem / (13 / 3)
    ELSEIF periode = jaar THEN
        Huren := HoevGem / 52
    ELSEIF periode = les THEN
        Huren := HoevGem * LesFact
    END IF
ELSEIF DgnMnd = N_6_10d THEN
    Huren := 1.847 * PerDag * LesFact
ELSEIF DgnMnd = N11_15d THEN
    Huren := 4 * PerDag * LesFact
ELSEIF DgnMnd = N16dMeer THEN
    Huren := 5 * PerDag * LesFact
ELSEIF DgnMnd = HeleMnd THEN
    Huren := 5
END IF

All_Uren := (Huren)

LesFact := 1
IF (Period = Les) THEN
    LesFact := 40 / 29
END IF

BEGIN IF (Period = Les) THEN
    LesFact := 40 / 29
END IF

IF UrenGlob = RESPONSE THEN
    IF UrenGlob = Minder5 THEN
        Huren := 2
    ELSEIF UrenGlob = Minder12 THEN
        Huren := 8
    ELSEIF UrenGlob = Minder30 THEN
        Huren := 21
    ELSEIF UrenGlob = Is30Meer THEN
        Huren := 34
    END IF
ELSEIF Urdnst = RESPONSE THEN
    IF (periode = week) THEN
        Huren := Urdnst
    ELSEIF periode = maand THEN
        Huren := Urdnst / (13 / 3)
    ELSEIF periode = jaar THEN
        Huren := Urdnst / 52
    ELSEIF periode = les THEN
        Huren := Urdnst * LesFact
    END IF
ELSEIF HoevGem = RESPONSE THEN
    IF (periode = week) THEN
        Huren := HoevGem
    ELSEIF periode = maand THEN
        Huren := HoevGem / (13 / 3)
    ELSEIF periode = jaar THEN
        Huren := HoevGem / 52
    ELSEIF periode = les THEN
        Huren := HoevGem * LesFact
    END IF
ELSEIF DgnMnd = N_6_10d THEN
    Huren := 1.847 * PerDag * LesFact
ELSEIF DgnMnd = N11_15d THEN
    Huren := 4 * PerDag * LesFact
ELSEIF DgnMnd = N16dMeer THEN
    Huren := 5 * PerDag * LesFact
ELSEIF DgnMnd = HeleMnd THEN
    Huren := 5
END IF

All_Uren := (Huren)
Block on reference week

**HrRefWk**

>>INTERVIEWER: * Last week = the week before the survey week (Monday to Sunday inclusive).
   * Lesson hours plus other hours worked.<<

How many hours did you actually work in this job last week?
THours

**Soft check HrRefWk**

The number of hours is more than normal. Is the number of hours correct?

**Ded_HrRef**

Deducing hours worked more or less than contract hours
THours

**RefWkNoWrk**

>>INTERVIEWER: Where a number of reasons are given, choose the most important.<<

Why didn’t you work last week?

1. No / little work in the industry at the moment [Quiet]
2. Education or training [EdTrain]
3. Maternity leave [MatLve]
4. Parental leave [ParLve]
5. Care leave [CareLve]
6. Leave [Leave]
7. Public holidays [Public holidays]
8. Ending or changing job [EndJob]
9. Illness or incapacity for work [SickIncap]
10. Other reason [Other]

**TimeAbs**

>>INTERVIEWER: to date <<

How long have you not worked in total because of this reason?

1. Three months or less [Less3mth]
2. More than three months [More3Mth]

**RecSal**

Are you still being paid by your employer, in the form of pay, salary or benefit?
TYesNo

**PercSal**

Which percentage of your pay or salary are you still receiving?

1. Less than 50% [Min50]
2. 50 to 75% [P50]
3. 75 to 100% [P75]
4. 100% [P100]

**RefWkMoreWrk**

>>INTERVIEWER: Where a number of reasons are given, choose the most important.<<

Why did you work more hours than usual last week

1. Variable hours (flexible working hours, for example) [Variable]
2. Overtime [Overtime]
3. Accrual of reduction in working hours (ADV) [ADV]
4. Other reason [Other]

**RefWkLessWrk**

>>INTERVIEWER: Where a number of reasons are given, choose the most important.<<

Why did you work fewer hours last week?

1. Variable hours (flexible working hours, for example) [Variable]
2. No / little work in the industry at the moment [Quiet]
3. Education or training [EdTrain]
4. Maternity leave [MatLve]
5. Parental leave [ParLve]
6. Care leave [CareLve]
7. Leave [Leave]
8. Public holidays [Public holidays]
9. Ending or changing job [EndJob]
10. Illness or incapacity for work [SickIncap]
11. Other reason [Other]
Hoeveel uren heeft u vorige week daadwerkelijk gewerkt?

Controle UrRefWk

UrRefWk > 49

Hoewel niet gewerkt

[Slap]/[OptTrain]/[OudMlf]/[Verlof]/[EindBaan]/[Andre]/[Feestdag]/[ZorgMlf] en
ArbRef?/Werknemer = [Je]

DuurAfw

Hoe lang om die reden niet gewerkt?

[Lang3Mnd] anders

OntvSal

Ontvangt nog loonsalaris?

[Ja] anders

PercSal

Hoewel procent?

UrRefWk = 0

UrRefWk = response en Werkneming[1] en Arbeidsuren[1]/Periode = [week]

All_UrRef = UrRefWk – All_Uren

RefWkNietWrk

Reden niet gewerkt

RefWkMeerWrk

Reden meer gewerkt

RefWkMinderWrk

Reden minder gewerkt

Endblock
Block on parental leave

ParLve
Are you currently utilising, or have you already utilised, a parental leave scheme?
TYesNo

ChildPar
<<INTERVIEWER: If the respondent is on parental leave at the moment, include this.<<
You have <number of children in the household who are younger than nine> children who are younger than nine.
For how many of them have you already taken parental leave?
0..7

Hard check ChildPar
There are just <number of children in the household who are younger than nine> children who are younger than nine.

StartPar
Did you start ($1 this parental leave / $2 your last parental leave) after <reference month> last year?
TYesNo

HoursPar
<<INTERVIEWER: round off to whole hours.<<
For how many hours per week do or did you have parental leave?
THours

Hard check HoursPar
The value must be between 0 and 40

MthPar
And for how many months?
1..60

PayPar
Is your parental leaving being paid by the employer?
1. Yes, all of it [YesAll]
2. Yes, some of it [YesSome]
3. No [No]
Block on sickness absence

**Absence**

>>INTERVIEWER: * Last week = week before the survey week (Monday to Sunday inclusive)
* Do not include maternity leave as illness
* Only include illness on the part of the respondent him / herself

Did illness stop you from doing this job last week or did it mean that you worked less?
1. Yes, worked less [YesLess]
2. Yes, did not work [YesNot]
3. No [Worked]

**NdaySick**

>>INTERVIEWER: * Last week = week before the survey week (Monday to Sunday inclusive)

On how many days did you ($1 work less / $2 not work) because of illness last week?
0.00..7.00

**TimeSick**

How long have you been ill in total so far?
1. Less than two weeks [LessW_2]
2. Two weeks to one month [W_2to4]
3. 1 to 3 months [M_1to3]
4. 3 to 6 months [M_3to6]
5. 6 months or more [More_6]

**HwmyYrSick**

>>INTERVIEWER: less than one year = <ENTER><<
ESTABLISH: How many whole years?
1..57, EMPTY

**HwmyMthSick**

>> INTERVIEWER: less than one month = <ENTER><<
ESTABLISH: How many whole months?
1..11, EMPTY

**Hard check HwmyYrSick and HwmyMthSick**

HwmyYrSick and HwmyMthSick may not both be empty

**Hard check HwmyYrSick and HwmyMthSick**

The number of months must be at least six.
**Block on overtime, first survey**

**Overtime2**
$1$ You have indicated that you did overtime last week. Do you do overtime regularly or just sometimes?
$2$ Do you ever do overtime in this job?
1. Yes, regularly [YesRegular]
2. Yes, sometimes [YesSometimes]
3. (§2 No) [No]

**OvertComp2**
How are these hours compensated?
1. In time [Time]
2. In money [Money]
3. In time and money [TimeMoney]
4. Not [Not]

**Overtime1**
Do you ever take work home with you?
1. Yes, regularly [YesRegular]
2. Yes, sometimes [YesSometimes]
3. No [No]

**OvertComp1**
How are these hours compensated?
1. In time [Time]
2. In money [Money]
3. In time and money [TimeMoney]
4. Not [Not]

**OvertHour**
>>INTERVIEWER: Round off to whole hours.<<
How many hours did you ($3 do overtime / $4 work from home) last week?
THours

**CompMyS**
>>INTERVIEWER: Round off to whole hours.<<
How many of these hours are compensated in money?
THours

**Hard check CompMyS**
The number of hours compensated may not exceed the total number of overtime hours worked.
Alleen indien:
Peiling = 1 en Werkkring 1 en Arbeidsrelatie1 \[ArbRel = \{freelan\}\[werkn\]

\[($1$) \text{Referentiewek} \cap \text{RefWkMeerWrk} = \text{Overwerk}\]
\[($2$) \text{anders}\]

\text{Overwerk2}

$1$ U heeft aangegeven dat u vorige week heeft overgewerkt. Werkt u regelmatig of soms over? / $2$ Werkt u wel eens over?

\text{[JaRegel]} / \text{[JaSoms]}

\text{Overwcomp2}

Hoe worden deze uren gecompenseerd?

\text{Hoe u heeft aangegeven dat u vorige week heeft overgewerkt, werkt u regelmatig of soms over? / \text{pleeg de vorige week, werkt u wel eens over?}}

\text{JaRegel} / \text{JaSoms}

\text{Overwerk1}

Neemt u wel eens werk mee naar huis?

\text{[JaRegel]} / \text{[JaSoms]}

\text{Overwcomp1}

Hoe worden deze uren gecompenseerd?

\text{JaRegel} / \text{JaSoms}

\text{Referentiewek} \cap \text{Afl_UrRef} > 0 \text{ en (Overwerk2 = [JaRegel] / [JaSoms] ($3$) of Overwerk1 = [JaRegel] / [JaSoms] ($4$))}

\text{OverwUur}

Hoeveel uur heeft u vorige week ($3$ overgewerkt / $4$ thuis gewerkt)?


\text{CompGldP}

Hoeveel van deze uren worden in geld gecompenseerd?

\text{CompGldP > OverwUur}

\text{Controle}

\text{Endblock}
Block on overtime, follow-up surveys

Overtime3
Did you do overtime in this job last week?
TYesNo

Overtime4
Did you take work home with you last week?
TYesNo

>>INTERVIEWER: Round off to whole hours.<<
How many ($ hours did you work from home / $2 hours overtime did you work)?
THours

CompMnyT
How many of these hours are compensated in money?
THours

Hard check CompMnyT
The number of hours compensated may not exceed the total of overtime hours worked.
Alleen indien:
Vervolgpeiling en eerste werkring en
Arbeidsrelatie[1]. Af_ ArbRel = [werkn]/
[freelan]

Referentieweek[1]. UrRefWk > 0 en
Referentieweek[1]. RefWkMeerWrk <> [overwerk]

Heeft u vorige week overgewerkt?

Overwerk3

[nee] wn
[ja] wg

Heeft u vorige week werk mee naar huis genomen?

Overwerk4

Overwerk4 = [ja] ($1) of
(Referentieweek[1]. RefWkMeerWrk = [overwerk] of Overwerk3 = [ja]) ($2)

OverwUurT

Hoeveel uur heeft u vorige week ($1 thuis gewerkt/ $2 overgewerkt)?

OverwUurT = response

CompGldT

Hoeveel van deze uren worden in geld gecompenseerd?

CompGldT > OverwUurT

Endblock
Block on working hours arrangements

Evening
($1 >> INTERVIEWER: Do not include overtime.<<)
The following questions will relate to your normal working hours in this job.
Do you ever work evenings? In other words, between 7 in the evening and 12 at night.
1. Yes, regularly [YesRegular]
2. Yes, sometimes [YesSometimes]
3. No [No]

Night
($1 >> INTERVIEWER: Do not include overtime.<<)
Do you ever work at night? In other words, between 12 at night and 6 in the morning.
1. Yes, regularly [YesRegular]
2. Yes, sometimes [YesSometimes]
3. No [No]

ShiftsD
>> INTERVIEWER: This means working in two or more different shifts.<<
Do you work in shifts?
1. Yes, usually [YesUsual]
2. Yes, sometimes [YesSometimes]
3. No [No]

N_Shift
How many shifts does the shift system consist of?
>> INTERVIEWER: Choose from 2, 3, 4 or 5 (=5 or more).<<
2...5

Saturday
($1 >> INTERVIEWER: Do not include overtime.<<)
Do you ever work on Saturdays?
1. Yes, regularly [YesRegular]
2. Yes, sometimes [YesSometimes]
3. No [No]

Sunday
($1 >> INTERVIEWER: Do not include overtime.<<)
And on Sundays?
1. Yes, regularly [YesRegular]
2. Yes, sometimes [YesSometimes]
3. No [No]
Alleen indien:
Peiling 2 en
BetWerkNu = [Ja]
eerste werkkring

$1$ Arbeidsrelatie[1].Afl_ArbRel = [werkn]

Avond
Werkt u wel eens 's avonds?

Nacht
Werkt u wel eens 's nachts?

Arbeidsrelatie[1].Afl_ArbRel = [werkn] en
(Avond <> [nee] of Nacht <> [nee]) anders

PloegenD
Werkt u in ploegdienst?

[Jagewoon] Anders

N_Ploeg
Hoeveel ploegen telt de ploegdienst?

Zaterdag
Werkt u wel eens op zaterdag?

Zondag
Werkt u wel eens op zondag?

Endblock
RegionWrk
In which province do you usually work for this job?
1. Groningen [Groning]
2. Friesland [Fries]
3. Drenthe [Drenthe]
4. Overijssel [Overijs]
5. Gelderland [Gelder]
6. Flevoland [Flevo]
7. Utrecht [Utrecht]
8. North Holland [NHoll]
9. South Holland [SHoll]
10. Zeeland [Zeeland]
11. North Brabant [NBrab]
12. Limburg (NL) [Limburg]
13. Abroad [Abroad]
14. NA, no fixed work address [NA]

Cod_CtryCommuting
>> INTERVIEWER: Start coding module by entering the country. <<

CtryCommuting
STRING[40]
RegioWrk

In welke provincie werkt u in deze werkkring doorgaans?

Cod_LndWW

[Builland]

>> ENQ: Start codeermodule door het land in te toetsen. <<

Response

Anders

LandWw

Toon land

Endblock

Alleen indien:
Eerste peiling en eerste werkkring en
Arbeidsuren[1]/Afl_Uren > 0
Block on commuting, second survey

**WhereWrk**
- Where do you usually work for this job? Is this:
  1. at your home address, [Homeaddr]
  2. at a different fixed address, [Fixedaddr]
  3. or at different places? [Different]

**Wrkbase**
- * Via different address (for example, dropping off children, picking up car pooler) to different places = code 1
- * Via different address (for example, dropping off children, picking up car pooler) to fixed work address = code 2

Do you usually go from your home address to these different places or do you go to a fixed work address first, from where you go to the different places?
  1. From home address [Homebase]
  2. To fixed work address first [Elsewbase]

**HomeToo**
- Do you usually also do work from home for this job?
  1. Yes, usually do work from home too [Yes]
  2. No, do not usually do work from home [No]

**HomeWrk**
- Is this:
  1. in the home itself, [InHome]
  2. or in a separate part of the building, or elsewhere on your land (office space, for example)? [NearHome]

**TeleWorkA**
- Do you use a telephone and a computer at home for this work?
  TYesNo

**TeleWorkB**
- Would it be possible to do this work without using a telephone and a computer?
  TYesNo
Waar werkt u in deze werkkring doorgaans?

[Verschil]

WoonWk

Doorgaans van woonadres naar verschillende plaatsen of eerst naar een ander werkadres?

[VastAdr] wnvw

Wkbasis

Ookhuis

Doorgaans ook thuis werkzaamheden?

[WoOnBas] Anders

OokThuis = [ja] of WoonWk = [InWoon]wn

TeleWerkA

Gebruikt u thuis voor dit werk een telefoon en een computer?

[ja] Anders

TeleWerkB

Werk te doen zonder gebruik van telefoon en computer?

Endblock

Endblock

Alleen indien:
Pelling 2 en
Arbeidsuren([Afl_Uren] > 0)
Cod_PlaceCommuting
In which place is this address situated?
>>INTERVIEWER: Start coding module by entering the place name.
* If abroad, enter ‘abroad’. <<
STRING[4]

PlaceCommuting
STRING[40]

Cod_CtryCommuting
>>INTERVIEWER: Start coding module by entering the place name. <<
STRING[4]

CtryCommuting
STRING[40]

FromHomeA
>>INTERVIEWER: The point is whether the commuting route starts at the home address. From home address via different address (for example, dropping off children, picking up car pooler) to fixed work address = code 1 <<
Do you usually go from your home address to this work address?
TYesNo
WaarWk = [Vastadr] of Wkbasis = [Eldbas]

Cod_PltsWW

In welke plaats ligt dat adres?

response

PlaatsWW

Toon plaats

Cod_PltsWW = buitenland

Cod_LndWW

Toon land

response

LandWW

VanWoonA

Gaat u doorgaans van uw woonadres naar dat werkadres?

W/hrw

Endblock
Block on company employees

PeopleEmployed
>>INTERVIEWER: If a seconded employee or temporary employment agency worker, then the company to which the respondent has been seconded or assigned.<<

Does your employer employ other people or are you the only employee?
1. More [More]
2. The respondent is the only employee [One]

Branch_Whole
Does the company for which you are employed consist of a number of units or branches?
TYesNo

SizeBranch
Approximately how many people in total work at the branch where you work?
1. 1 [N_1]
2. 2 – 9 [N_2to9]
3. 10 – 19 [N_10to19]
4. 20 – 49 [N_20to49]
5. 50 – 99 [N_50to99]
6. 100 or more [N100more]

SizeWhole
Approximately how many people in total work in the company as a whole?
1. 1 [N_1]
2. 2 – 9 [N_2to9]
3. 10 – 19 [N_10to19]
4. 20 – 49 [N_20to49]
5. 50 – 99 [N_50to99]
6. 100 or more [N100more]

CoInst
Do you work for:
1. a company, [Company]
2. practice, [Practice]
3. an organisation, [Organisation]
4. or private household? [Privatehh]
5. Not applicable (none of these) [Other]

Company name
What is the name of the company or organisation by which you are employed?
>>INTERVIEWER: * Name of the entire company or the foundation.

* If a seconded employee or temporary employment agency worker, then the company to which the respondent has been seconded or assigned.<<

Company name item
ESTABLISH: What is the full name of the company?
>>INTERVIEWER: only enter the additional text.<<

Sel_Companyname
ESTABLISH: Name of the company?
1. …
2. …
3. …
4. …
5. …
6. None of the above
Alleen indien: BetWrkNu = [Ja] en (Werknemer = [Ja]) en (Peiling = 1 of Nieuwe werkkring of Nieuw persoon) (Werkkring[i])

MensDnst

Heeft uw werkgever meer mensen in dienst of bent u de enige?

Vest_Geh

Bestaat het bedrijf uit meerdere onderdelen of vestigingen?

BedrInst

Werkt u bij een:->

OmvangVest

Hoeveel mensen werken er in de vestiging?

BedrijfsNaam

Wat is de naam van het bedrijf of de instelling?

OmvanGeh := [Meer100]

OmvanGeh

Hoeveel mensen werken er in het hele bedrijf?

OmvanGeh = [Meer100] of OmvangVest = [Meer100]

Start Zoekmachine

ItemBedrijfsNaam

STEL VAST: Volledige naam

Sel_BedrijfsNaam

STEL VAST: Naam bedrijf?
Company Act
What kind of company or organisation is it?

Sel_CompanyAct
ESTABLISH: main company activity
Wat is voor soort bedrijf of de instelling is dat?

STEL VAST: Volledige naam

STEL VAST: Voornaamste bedrijfsactiviteit

Endblok
Block on company non-employees

Staff
($1 Do you / $2 Does your partner) employ staff?
TYesNo

CoSizeZ
Approximately how many people ($1 do you / $2 does your partner) employ?
1. 1 [N_1]
2. 2 – 9 [N_2to9]
3. 10 – 19 [N_10to19]
4. 20 – 49 [N_20to49]
5. 50 – 99 [N_50to99]
6. 100 or more [N100more]

MoreCo
Do you primarily work for one company or organisation or for a number of companies or organisations?
>>INTERVIEWER: If not company / organisation, household(s) for example, code 3.<<
1. Primarily for one [One]
2. For more than one [More]
3. Does not work for company or organisation [NA]

TypeCan
Can you indicate the kind of companies or organisations for which you work?
TYesNo

CompanyAct
ESTABLISH:
($3 What kind of company, practice or profession do you have?)
($4 What kind of company, practice or profession does your partner have?)
($5 For what kind of company or organisation do you work?)
($6 For what kind of company or organisation do you work primarily?)
($7 What kind of companies or organisations are these?)

Sel_CompanyAct
ESTABLISH: type of company

Sel_CompanyActExtra
ESTABLISH: main company activity
LFS 2010A – Company non-employees [Company]

Adjemen indien:
BetWkrHu – [Ja] en
(Werknemer – [Ja]) en
(Petting – 1 of Nieuwe werkneming of Nieuw
person))
(Werkings))

S T E L V A S T: [Soort bedrijf]

BedrijfsAct

STE L V A S T: Voornaamste bedrijfactiviteit

E n d b lo c k
Block on profession

T_Profession
Do you still have the same profession or the same position as last time?
TYesNo

IntroProfession
The questions below will look at your profession in a little more detail.
>>INTERVIEWER: Press <1> to continue.

Profession
Which profession do you have at the moment?

Sel_Profession
ESTABLISH: which profession?
1. ... 
2. ... 
3. ... 
4. ... 
5. ... 
6. None of the above
Alleen indien: BetWkNu = [Ja] en Werkkring = 1

Peiling <> 1 en
Cud.Beroep = respons of
(Cud.BedPrak = [Eigen] en (Cud.Sel_Beroep <> EMPTY / [GeenDeze] /winning of
Cud.Leiding = [Ja] of Cud.VoorWzh = respons of Cud.Wzh_AIBR = respons))

T_Beroep

Heeft u nog hetzelfde beroep als de vorige keer?

En blok

IntroBeroep

De volgende vragen gaan wat meer in op uw beroep.

Start Zoekmachine

BedPrak <> [Eigen]

Beroep

Welk beroep oefent u op dit moment uit?

1 tot 6 zoekresultaten of

Sel_Beroep

STEL VAST: welk beroep?
Management

($1 Are you primarily occupied with management or supervision duties?)
($2 Does your profession or position involve staff management?)
TYesNo

N_ManW

How many staff do you manage?

>>INTERVIEWER: Include staff who are managed via others.<<

1. 1 – 4  [N_1to4]
2. 5 – 9  [N_5to9]
3. 10 – 19 [N_10to19]
4. 20 – 49 [N_20to49]
5. 50 – 99 [N_50to99]
6. 100 or more [N100more]

MainDuties

($3 / 4 What are your main duties ($4 besides management duties)?
($5 What kind of work do you do primarily?)

Duties

($3 / 4 What are your main duties ($4 besides management duties)?
($5 What kind of work do you do primarily?)

Sel_Duties

ESTABLISH: Which profession?

1. …
2. …
3. …
4. …
5. …
6. None of the above
Block on deducing total hours

**Ded_HoursWrk**
Deducing number of hours from jobs 1 and 2 together in exact hours
THours (may be empty)

**Ded_HrsTot**
Deducing hours from jobs 1 and 2 together with 12-hour ceiling
Less than 12 hours [less_12]
12 hours or more [more_12]
Does not work [Nowrk]
**LFS 2010A – Deducing total hours [WrkHours_total]**

```
Afl_Urenwerk
IF (Pelnr = 1) THEN
  ELSEIF Basis.Betwerk.Urtot = NONRESPONSE THEN
    ELSEIF Basis.Betwerk.UrSchat = [Is30Mee] THEN Afl_Urenwerk := 34
  ENDIF
  ELSEIF Basis.Betwerk.Urtot = EMPTY THEN Afl_Urenwerk := EMPTY
  ENDIF
ELSEIF (Pelnr > 1) THEN
  IF (Arluren[1].Afl_Uren <> EMPTY) AND (Arluren[2].Afl_Uren <> EMPTY) THEN
    Afl_Urenwerk := Min(Arluren[1].Afl_Uren + Arluren[2].Afl_Uren,95)
  ELSEIF (Arluren[1].Afl_Uren <> EMPTY) THEN Afl_Urenwerk := Min(Arluren[1].Afl_Uren,95)
  ELSE Afl_Urenwerk := EMPTY
  ENDIF
ENDIF

Afl_UrTot
IF Afl_Urenwerk = EMPTY THEN Afl_UrTot := WrkNet
ELSEIF Afl_Urenwerk IN (0..11) AND (Afl_Urenwerk <> EMPTY) THEN Afl_UrTot := Min_12
ELSEIF Afl_Urenwerk >= 12 THEN Afl_UrTot := Meer_12
ENDIF
```
Jobseeking: intro block

IntJobSeek
  >>INTERVIEWER: Press <1> to continue<<
In work

>>ENQ: Toets <1> om verder te gaan.<<
Jobseeking: wants to work block

WantsWrk

$1 Would you like to have paid work at this moment? One hour per week or a short period counts too.
$2 Would you like to have paid work for 12 hours or more per week at this moment, whether or not in a new job?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. Already found [Found]
4. Want to, but can’t [Can’t]

TimeHalf

Is this a job for a shorter period of time or for more than half a year?
1. Less than half a year [LessH]
2. Half a year or more [MoreH]

StartNw

When are you going to start?
>>INTERVIEWER: day-month-year<<

Check

Date in the past not permitted.

HrsGo

How many hours per week will you work in total?
>> INTERVIEWER: Round off to whole hours<<

Soft check

Are you sure that the number of hours is correct?

T_ReasonA

Is this still because of illness or incapacity for work?
TYesNo

AdWrk

Do you feel that you might be able to work ($2 12 hours or more per week) with adapted duties or working conditions?
TYesNo

Want_HrWk

How many hours per week would you like to work in total?
>> INTERVIEWER: * Round off to whole hours.
   * A maximum of 95 hours <<

Hard check

The number of hours may not be less than 12!

Wants_12Hr

Would you like to work 12 hours or more per week?
TYesNo

OwnCo

You have said that you want to work 12 hours or more. Do you want to do this in your own company or practice?
1. Yes, only in my own company [YesOnly]
2. Yes, my own company and a job as an employee [YesBesides]
3. No [No]
AbleStrt
($3 Suppose that you had arranged everything today.)
When could you ($4 start to work 12 hours or more per week / $5 start)?
1. Within 2 weeks [Less2Ws]
2. 2 weeks to 3 months [Wk2_Mnth3]
3. 3 months to 6 months [Mnth3_6]
4. 6 months or longer [Mnth6More]

ExpStrt
When do you expect your company to actually start?
1. Less than 3 months [Less3Mnths]
2. 3 months to 6 months [Mnth3_6]
3. 6 months or more [Mnth6More]
4. Not applicable already started [AlreadyStart]

RoundOff1
Do you need this time to round off something in connection with: →
>>INTERVIEWER: A number of answers are possible.<<
1. ($6 Your current job) [CurrentWrk]
2. Volunteer work. [Volunteer]
3. Education or study [EdStud]
4. Or childcare? [CCare]
5. Not applicable (none of these) [NA]

RoundOff2
Or is this because of: →
>>INTERVIEWER: A number of answers are possible.<<
1. illness, [Illness]
2. holiday [Holiday]
3. or personal circumstances? [PersCirc]
4. Not applicable (none of these) [NA]

Last_4W
Have you done anything in the last four weeks to ($7 find work for 12 hours or more per week / $8 find work)? Looking at advertisements as a way of finding a job counts too.
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. No, respondent awaiting application [AwApp]
LFS 2010A – Jobseeking: wanting to work block [WantsWrk]
Jobseeking: block on reason for wanting work

Reasons
>>INTERVIEWER: Incapacity for work = what the respondent understands by this.<<
You have indicated that you (\$2 cannot have / \$3 do not want to have) any paid work now (\$1 for 12 hours or more per week).
What is the main reason for this?
1. Care for family / household or other care duties  [Care]
2. Education or study                   [EdStu]
3. Early retirement / retirement / advanced age  [ERRetire]
4. Illness / incapacity for work          [SickIncWrk]
5. Other reason                          [Other]

SrtCareW
>>INTERVIEWER: More than one answer possible.<<
ESTABLISH: Does this involve care for:->
1. children                                [Child]
2. adults in need of help, or             [Adult]
3. a different kind of care?             [Other]
LFS 2010A – Jobseeking: block on reason for wanting work [Reason_WantsWrk]

**Alleen indien:**

$$((\text{lt}_{-\text{OP}} < 75) \text{ en } (\text{Dienstverb.BlzpCat1} \leftrightarrow \text{WSW}) \text{ en } ((\text{All}_-\text{UrTot} = \text{min}_12) \text{ of } \text{BetWrkNu} = \text{nee})))$$

**W illen .**

- $2_{-\text{Berek}} = \text{[Ja]}$ of
  - $2_{-\text{Berek}} = \text{[Nee]}$ en $\text{BetWrkNu} = \text{[nee]}$

**Reed en Endblok**

$$((\text{All}_-\text{UrTot} = \text{min}_12) \text{ of } \text{BetWrkNu} = \text{nee}))$$

**W ilden .**

- $\text{Wil}_-\text{UrWrk} < 12$ of
  - $\text{Wil}_-\text{UrWrk} = \text{[nee]}$

**P eiling = 2/3 en**

**S tZorgW**

**STEL VAST: Gaat het dan om zorg voor:**

**Endblok**
Jobseeking: block on working more less

**MoreLess**
Would you like to work more or less within six months, assuming that this will also result in a change in your earnings?
1. Yes, more [YesMore]
2. Yes, less [YesLess]
3. No [No]
4. Already arranged, job found [Arranged]
5. Stopped working [Stopped]

**HourWants**

>> INTERVIEWER: * Round off to whole hours.

*A maximum of 95 hours.

How many hours per week would you like to work?
[1..95]

**Steps**

In the last six months, have you taken steps to achieve this in ($1 one or more of your current jobs / $2 your current job)?
TYesNo

**Possible**

You could start to work ($3 more / $4 less)?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. Already arranged [Arranged]

**HourGoing**

>> INTERVIEWER: * Round off to whole hours.

How many hours per week are you going to work?
[1..95]

**IsThisWith**

Will this be in ($1 one or more of your current jobs / $2 your current job)?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. Partly [Part]

**ReasonChange**

What is the main reason for you stopping work within six months?
1. Caring for the family / household or other care duties [Care]
2. Education or study [EdStu]
3. Early retirement / retirement / advanced age [ERRet]
4. Illness / incapacity for work [SickIncap]
5. Work stopped / cutbacks [Stopped]
6. Industrial conflict [Conflict]
7. None of these [NoneThese]

**Change**

Would you like to change jobs at the moment?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. Has found a different job [DifferentJob]

**BecauseDismissal**

($5 Is / $6 Was) this because you were dismissed?
TYesNo
Binnen 6 maanden meer of minder willen gaan werken?

[JaMeer] ($3)/[JaMinder] ($4)

Hoeveel uur per week zou u willen werken?

Stappen ondernomen om dat te realiseren?

[Ja] anders

Kunt u meer/minder gaan werken?

Zou u op dit moment van werkkring willen veranderen?

[a] ($5)/[AnderBaan] ($6)

In verband met dreigend ontslag?
PermJob
Would you like a permanent job?
TYesNo

ByCurrent
Would you like this in ( $1 one or more of your current jobs / $2 your current job) ?
TYesNo

ChanceOf
Is there any chance of this?
TYesNo

ReasParNw
A working week of 32 hours or less is regarded as a part-time job. You will stop working within six months because of
($7 care duties / $8 education or study / $9 early retirement or retirement / $10 illness or incapacity for work). Is this
also the reason why you have a part-time job?
TYesNo

ReasonPT
$11 ESTABLISH: Why is the respondent working 32 hours or less at the moment?
$12 A working week of 32 hours or less is regarded as a part-time job. You currently have paid work for 32 hours or
less per week. Why do you have a part-time job?
1. Care for the family / household or other care duties [Care]
2. Education or study [EdStu]
3. Early retirement or retirement [ERRet]
4. Illness / incapacity for work [SickIncap]
5. Couldn’t find a full-time job [Stopped]
6. Don’t want a full-time job [WantsNone]
7. Other [Other]

SrtCareM
>>INTERVIEWER: More than one answer possible.<<
ESTABLISH: Does this involve care for:
1. children [Child]
2. adults in need of care, or [Adult]
3. a different kind of care? [Other]
Jobseeking: block on care

UseCareFacilities
- $1 You do not want any paid work because you care for children.
- $2 You do not want paid work for 12 hours or more per week because you care for children.
- $3 You cannot have any paid work because you care for children.
- $4 You cannot have paid work for 12 hours or more per week because you care for children.
- $5 You work part-time because you care for children.

Is this because of a lack of suitable paid childcare or childminders?
TYesNo

ProbCareFacilities
What is the most important problem at the moment? Is this: ->
1. a lack of care facilities, [Lack]
2. because care facilities are too expensive, or [Expensive]
3. the care facilities available are of an inadequate quality? [Qual]
4. Other [Other]

UseCare
- $1 You ($) also do not want any paid work because you care for adults in need of care.
- $2 You ($) also do not want any paid work for 12 hours or more per week because you care for adults in need of care.
- $3 You ($) also cannot have any paid work because you care for adults in need of care.
- $4 You ($) also cannot have paid work for 12 hours or more per week because you care for adults in need of care.
- $5 You ($) also work part-time because you care for adults in need of care.

Is this because of a lack of suitable paid care?
TYesNo

ProbCare
What is the most important problem at the moment? Is this: ->
1. A lack of care, [Lack]
2. care is too expensive, or [Expensive]
3. the care available is of an inadequate quality? [Qual]
4. Other [Other]


| $1 | WilIWer – [nee] en BetWkNu – [nee] |
| $2 | WilIWer – [nee] en Afl_UrTot – [min_12] |
|    | WilIWer – [ja] en (WilIWrk < 12 of WilI_12Ur – [nee]) |
|    | WilIWer – [Gevonden] en (WilIWrk < 12 of WilI_12Ur – [nee]) |
| $3 | WilIWer – [KanNiet] en BetWkNu – [nee] |
| $4 | WilIWer – [KanNiet] en Afl_UrTot – [min_12] |
| $5 | 12 <= Afl_UrSamen <= 32 |

GebrOpv

$1 U wilt geen betaald werk hebben vanwege de zorg voor kinderen.
$2 U wilt geen betaald werk van 12 uur of meer per week hebben vanwege de zorg voor kinderen.
$3 U kunt geen betaald werk hebben vanwege de zorg voor kinderen.
$4 U kunt geen betaald werk van 12 uur of meer per week hebben vanwege de zorg voor kinderen.
$5 U werkt in deeltijd vanwege de zorg voor kinderen.
Heeft dit te maken met een gebrek aan geschikte betaalde kinderopvang of oppas?

ProbOpv

Wat is hierbij op dit moment het belangrijkste probleem? Is dat: ->


GebrZorg

$1 U wilt ($6 ook) geen betaald werk hebben vanwege de zorg voor hulpbehoevende volwassenen.
$2 U wilt ($6 ook) geen betaald werk van 12 uur of meer per week hebben vanwege de zorg voor hulpbehoevende volwassenen.
$3 U kunt ($6 ook) geen betaald werk hebben vanwege de zorg voor hulpbehoevende volwassenen.
$4 U kunt ($6 ook) geen betaald werk van 12 uur of meer per week hebben vanwege de zorg voor hulpbehoevende volwassenen.
$5 U werkt ($6 ook) in deeltijd vanwege de zorg voor hulpbehoevende volwassenen.
Heeft dit te maken met een gebrek aan geschikte betaalde zorg?

ProbZorg

Wat is hierbij op dit moment het belangrijkste probleem? Is dat: ->
Jobseeking: block on care provided by the Ministry of Social Affairs and Employment

ReasMoreWrk
You would like to work ($1 more). What is the main reason why you are not doing this at the moment?
1. Can’t get more hours / find work [Hours]
2. Childcare or care is too expensive [Expensive]
3. The childcare or care available is of an inadequate quality [Qual]
4. Lack of childcare or care [Lack]
5. Partner doesn’t want it [Partn]
6. Combination of care and work creates too much pressure [Combi]
7. School times don’t tie in [SchoolT]
8. None of these [NoneThese]

RMrWrkGD
ESTABLISH: So, what is the main reason?
STRING [80]
A lone indien:
peiling = 3 en
((Kinderen jonger 12 > 0) en
((Wilgen.Wilwerk = [Ja]) en ((Wilgen.Wil_UHwkr >= 12) of (Wilgen.Wil_12Ur = [Ja])
of (BetWkNu = [Ja])) of
((MeerMind.MeerMind = [JaMee]) en (MeerMind.KanDat <> Geregelde)))

($1) BetWkNu = [a]

RedMeerWerk

U zou ($1 meer) willen gaan werken. Wat is de voornaamste reden waarom u dat op dit moment niet doet?

[GeenDeze] anders

RM/WerkGD

STEL VAST: Wat was de voornaamste reden?

Endblock
Jobseeking: block on search behaviour

GettingWrk
Have you done anything in the last year to ($1 get other work / $2 get work for 12 hours or more per week / $3 get work for $<Wants_HrsWk> hours per week / $4 get work for the number of hours wanted per week)\)? Looking at advertisements as a way of finding a job counts too.
 TYesNo

Last4Wk
What about in the last four weeks?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. No, respondent awaiting application [AwApp]

DoneLFS
>>INTERVIEWER: A number of answers are possible.<<
What have you done in the last four weeks to start your own company or practice?
1. Arranged material, equipment, space, land [MaEqSpLa]
2. Applied for licences, arranged financing [LicFin]
3. Waiting for the outcome of invitation to tender or tender [Tender]
4. Performance of market research [MarketRes]
5. Something else [SomethingElse]

LittleResE
You have indicated that you have not done anything in the last four weeks to get work for 12 hours or more per week. Is this because you don’t expect much of a result from anything you might do?
 TYesNo

Assessm
Can you indicate whether you have done the following in the last four weeks?
 Had a job interview or done a test as part of a job application procedure (assessment)?
 TYesNo

EmpOffAsk
>>INTERVIEWER: Previously the Centre for Work and Income (CWI) (employment office). <<
Can you indicate whether you have done one or more of the following activities in the last four weeks?
 Have you had any contact with the UWV WERKbedrijf with the object of finding work?
 TYesNo

InterLooking
Looking at employment advertisements on the Internet?
 TYesNo

InterRes
Responding to employment advertisements on the Internet?
 TYesNo

Looking
Looking at employment advertisements, not via the Internet?
 TYesNo

Responding
Responding to employment advertisements, not via the Internet?
 TYesNo
Afgelopen half jaar iets gedaan om aan ander werk te komen?

Ja en MeerMintVerander = [ja]

En in de afgelopen 4 weken?

WilenGet4W = [ja] en MeerMintVerander = [ja]

Wat heeft u de afgelopen 4 weken gedaan?

GedaanEB

UWW WERKbedrijf

InterNa
Nalijken internet

InterRe
Reageren internet

InterNa
Nalijken

Reageren

Endblok

Assessment

WeinResV
Omdat u weinig resultaat verwacht?

WilenGet4W = [nee] en
Wilkomen = [nee] en
(Wilenget4W = [ja] of
(WilenGet4W = [ja] of
WilenEigeBof = [ja])

ArbDurWsa

WilenGet4W = [ja] en
WilenEigeBof = [ja]

Assessm

WilenGet4W = [ja] en
WilenGewUr = [ja]

WilenGet4W = [nee] of
Wilkomen = [ja] en
((WilenGet4W = [ja] or
(WilenGet4W = [ja] or
Wilkomen = [ja]))

LFS 2010A – Jobseeking: block on search behaviour [SearchBehaviour]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Assessm</strong></th>
<th>Had a job interview or did a test as part of a selection procedure (assessment)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>Yes<strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OpenCV</strong></th>
<th>Written an open letter of application or published CV on job site?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>Yes<strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EmplAgAsk</strong></th>
<th>Had contact with an employment agency in order to find work?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>Yes<strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EmployerAsk</strong></th>
<th>Enquired with employers?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>Yes<strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FamilAsk</strong></th>
<th>Enquired with family, friends or contacts?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>Yes<strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Companyday</strong></th>
<th>Been to a company day?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>Yes<strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HwmyYrLook</strong></th>
<th>How long have you been looking for work?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ESTABLISH</strong>: how many whole YEARS?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;&gt; INTERVIEWER: Less than one year = &lt;ENTER&gt;&lt;&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1..57, empty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HwmyMthLook</strong></th>
<th>How long have you been looking for work?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ESTABLISH</strong>: how many whole MONTHS?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;&gt; INTERVIEWER: * No months = &lt;ENTER&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Less than one month = 0&lt;&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0..11, empty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hard check HwmyYrLook and HwmyMthLook**

HwmyYrLook and HwmyMthLook must not both be empty
Looking for work: Block on Search_EU

**Last_4W**
Have you done anything in the last four weeks to find work? Looking at advertisements as a way of finding a job counts too.
TYesNo

**EmpOffAsk**
>>INTERVIEWER: Previously the Centre for Work and Income (CWI) (employment office). <<
Can you indicate whether you have done one or more of the following activities in the last four weeks?
Have you had any contact with the UWV WERKbedrijf with the object of finding work?
TYesNo

**InterLooking**
Looking at employment advertisements on the Internet?
TYesNo

**InterRes**
Responding to employment advertisements on the Internet?
TYesNo

**Looking**
Looking at employment advertisements, not via the Internet?
TYesNo

**Responding**
Responding to employment advertisements, not via the Internet?
TYesNo

**Assessm**
Had a job interview or did a test as part of a selection procedure (assessment)?
TYesNo

**OpenCV**
Written an open letter of application or published CV on job site?
TYesNo

**EmplAgAsk**
Had contact with an employment agency in order to find work?
TYesNo

**EmployerAsk**
Enquired with employers?
TYesNo

**FamilAsk**
Enquired with family, friends or contacts?
TYesNo
Afge_4W

In de afgelopen 4 weken toch iets gedaan om aan werk te komen?

[Ja] anders

ArbBurVra

UWW WERKbedrijf

InterNa

Nakijken internet

InterRe

Reageren internet

Nakijken

Nakijken

Reageren

Reageren

Assessm

Assessment

OpenCV

Open sollicitatie

UitzBvra

Uitzendbureau

Werkvra

Werkgevers

FamVra

Familie
Companyday
Been to a company day?
TYesNo

JobOwnBusiness
Suppose you are offered a job or you are able to start your own company. How soon could you start?
1. Within 2 weeks [Less2Wk]
2. 2 weeks to 3 months [Wk2_Mth3]
3. 3 months to 6 months [Mth3_6]
4. 6 months or longer [Mth6More]
Op welke termijn zou u willen beginnen?
Intro
The questions below will be about your employment history.
>>INTERVIEWER: Press <1> to continue.<<

Ded_StartCurrent
Deducing start date for current jobs for 12 hours or more per week
If one of both jobs is for 12 hours or more per week
Started one year ago or more [more1Yr]
Started less than one year ago [less1yr]
Unknown dk
norf

Ded_WhichLong
Deducing job for 12 hours or more per week where the respondent has worked longest
Job 1 [job1]
Job 2 [job2]
Nodk, norf

Ded_Longestago
Deducing job for 12 hours or more per week where the respondent has worked longest
Nodk, norf
Intro

De volgende vragen gaan over uw arbeidsverleden.

**Af_StartHuidig**

Afleiding Startmoment in huidige werkingen van 12 uur of meer

Als minimaal één werking van 12 uur of meer per week 1 jaar of langer geleden gestart is, dan geldt **Af_StartHuidig = [langer1jr]**.

Is dit niet het geval, maar is wel bekend dat minimaal één werking van 12 uur of meer per week korter dan 1 jaar geleden gestart is, dan geldt **Af_StartHuidig = [korter1jr]**.

In andere gevallen geldt **Af_StartHuidig = weet niet**.

**Af_WelkLang**

Afleiding werking van 12 uur of meer waar OP het langst in werkt met voorrang voor werking[1]

Als werking[1] 12 uur of meer per week is en 1 jaar of langer geleden gestart, dan geldt **Af_WelkLang = werking1**.

Als werking[1] 12 uur of meer per week is en korter dan 1 jaar geleden gestart, dan geldt **Af_WelkLang = werking1**. tenzij werking[2] 12 uur of meer per week is en langer geleden gestart is dan werking[1]. In dat laatste geval geldt **Af_WelkLang = werking[2]**.

Als werking[1] 12 uur of meer per week is en het onbekend of de start korter of langer dan 1 jaar geleden was, dan geldt **Af_WelkLang = leeg, tenzij werking[2] 12 uur of meer per week is en bekend is of de start korter of langer dan 1 jaar geleden was. In dat laatste geval geldt **Af_WelkLang = [werking2]**.

**Af_LangstGel**

Afleiding aantal dagen sinds de start van de werking bij Af_WelkLang
Retro block T-12A

RHP

INTERVIEWER: including paid sick / leave.<<
In <referencemonth> last year, did you work the same number of hours as now ($1 InvWork.Workname[1] / $2 InvWork.Workname[2])?
TYesNo

RHwmy

INTERVIEWER: Estimate where necessary. Round off to whole hours<<
How many hours did you work on average?
0..9995

MaxHour

Honest

RPeriod

ESTABLISH: Was this per…
1. week [Week]
2. month [Month]
3. year [Year]
4. Number of lesson hours per week [Lesson]
Nodk, norf

Hard check RHwmy

The value must be between 1 and <MaxHour>

Soft check RHwmy

The number of hours is more than normal. Is the number of hours correct?

RHoursApp

INTERVIEWER: answers compulsory; estimate where necessary <<
Do you know whether this was:
1. 4 hours or less per week, [Less5]
2. 5 to 11 hours inclusive, [Less12]
3. 12 to 29 hours inclusive, [Less30]
4. Or 30 hours or more per week? [Is30More]
nodk, norf
Alleen indien: 
(Peiling 1 of (Peiling 2 en nieuw persoon)) en 
Dienstverband/\{BijzCat1 <> WSW en 
Afl_StartHuidig = [langer1jr]

RUrVorigJ

Werkte u vorig jaar <referentiemaand> in werkkring ($1 werknaam[1]$2 werknaam[2]) hetzelfde aantal uren als nu?

[nee] [wn/wg] [ja]

RHoevGem

Hoeveel uur werkte u gemiddeld?

0

[nieuwhoed] anders

RPeriode

STEL VAST: Is dat per...

[Maand] [Jaar] [Les] [week]

MaxUur := 412
MaxUur := 4940
MaxUur := 69
MaxUur := 95

RUrenGlob

Weet u dan of het ging om: ->

RHoevGem > MaxUur

Zachte controle

RPeriode := [week] en RHoevGem >= 50 of
RPeriode := [maand] en RHoevGem >= 210 of
RPeriode := [jaar] en RHoevGem >= 2500 of
RPeriode := [les] en RHoevGem >= 37

Endblock
Retro block end

HwmyYrEnd
>> INTERVIEWER: It does not matter whether or not the respondent had work while looking. The object of the question is
to establish how long people look until they find (other) work. <<
How long were you looking before you started in job <workname [Ded_WhichLong]>?
ESTABLISH: How many whole YEARS?
>> INTERVIEWER: none or less than one year = <ENTER> <<
1..57, EMPTY

HwmyMthEnd
ESTABLISH: how many whole MONTHS?
>> INTERVIEWER: * No months = <ENTER>
* Less than 1 month = 0 <<
0..11, EMPTY

Ever12
Have you ever had a paid job for 12 hours or more per week in which you worked for more than one year?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. Yes, military service [Yesmil]

StopYear
>> INTERVIEWER: Last job, more than one year for 12 hours or more <<
In which year did you stop this job or start to work less than 12 hours?
TYear

Check StopYear
THE STOP YEAR CANNOT BE LATER THAN THE SURVEY YEAR!

StopMth
>> INTERVIEWER: Estimate where necessary. Only ‘don’t know’ if completely unknown. <<
And in which month?
TMonth

Check StopMth
THE STOP MONTH CANNOT BE LATER THAN THE SURVEY MONTH!

Reasonnw
The main reason why you are ($5 not working now / $6 working less than 12 hours now) is because you are ($1 caring for
your family and / or household (at home) / $2 education / study / $3 early retirement / retirement / advanced age / $4 illness
/ incapacity for work).
Is this also the reason why you stopped at the time or started to work for less than 12 hours?
TYesNo

ReasonStopped
>> INTERVIEWER: Unfit for work = what the respondent understands by this. <<
($7 What was the main reason for you to stop or to start to work for less than 12 hours?)
($8 So, what was the main reason?)
1. Caring for the family / household [Care]
2. Education or study [EdStu]
3. Early retirement / retirement / advanced age [ERRet]
4. Illness / incapacity for work [Sick]
5. Work stopped / cutbacks [wrkstopped]
6. Contract was temporary [temporary]
7. Industrial conflict [conflict]
8. None of these [Other]
INTERVIEWER: Last job, longer than one year for 12 hours or more? 
In which year did you start there?

**StrtYear**

> THIS DATE IS IN THE FUTURE; THIS MEANS THAT THIS DATE CANNOT BE ENTERED

**Hard check StrtYear reference year**

YOU CANNOT HAVE STARTED IN THIS JOB LATER THAN THE DATE ON WHICH YOU STOPPED DOING THIS JOB!
Referentiejaar - Stopjaar < 2

In welk jaar bent u daar begonnen?

Ooit12 = [ja][nee]

Anders

Controle

Strĳaar

Controle

Strĳaar > referentiejaar

Strĳaar > stopjaar

Endblock
Retro block T-12B

REmPloyee
>>INTERVIEWER: If there are a number of jobs, the job in which the respondent worked most hours.<<
The questions below relate to your job one year ago.
Did you work as an employee <referencemonth> last year?

RHwmyAv
>>INTERVIEWER: Estimate where necessary. Round off to whole hours<<
How many hours did you work on average?

MaxHour
Honest

RPeriod
ESTABLISH: Was this per…
1. week [Week]
2. month [Month]
3. year [Year]
4. Number of lesson hours per week [Lesson]
Nodk, norf

Hard check RHwmyAv
The value must be between 1 and <MaxHour>

Soft check RHwmyAv
The number of hours is more than normal. Is the number of hours correct?

RHoursApp
>>INTERVIEWER: answers compulsory; estimate where necessary <<
Do you know whether this was: ➔
1. 4 hours or less per week, [Less5]
2. 5 to 11 hours inclusive, [Less12]
3. 12 to 29 hours inclusive, [Less30]
4. Or 30 hours or more per week? [Is30More]
nodk, norf

RCoPrac
>> INTERVIEWER: Partner or managing partner = code 1 <<
Were you working in the company or the practice: -->
1. belonging to you, [own]
2. belonging to your partner, [partner1]
3. or belonging to your parents or parents-in-law? [parents]
4. Not applicable (none of these) [NA]
Nodk, norf

RPayment
Did you receive pay or a salary, or was payment arranged differently?
1. Pay or salary [PaySal]
2. Payment arranged differently [PayDiff]

Ded_REmSta
Deducing retro employment status
Employee [employee]
self-employed, own company, employing staff, director of NV / BV or major shareholder [SelfD]
self-employed, own company, employing staff, other [SelfO]
co-worker, company belonging to partner or parents [cowork]
freelancer [freelan]
nodk, norf
Retro block T-12C

**RWorked12**

>>INTERVIEWER: including paid sick / leave.<<

Were you doing paid work a year ago, in <reference month> last year?

TYesNo

**RHwmyAv**

>>INTERVIEWER: Estimate where necessary. Round off to whole hours<<

How many hours did you work on average?

0..9995

**RMaxHour**

Honest

**RPeriod**

ESTABLISH: Was this per…

1. week [Week]
2. month [Month]
3. year [Year]
4. Number of lesson hours per week [Lesson]

Nodk, norf

**Hard check RHwmyAv**

The value must be between 1 and <MaxHour>

**Soft check RHwmyAv**

The number of hours is more than normal. Is the number of hours correct?

**RHoursApp**

>>INTERVIEWER: answers compulsory; estimate where necessary <<

Do you know whether this was: ⇒

1. 4 hours or less per week, [Less5]
2. 5 to 11 hours inclusive, [Less12]
3. 12 to 29 hours inclusive, [Less30]
4. or 30 hours or more per week? [Is30More]

Nodk, norf

**ROneMoreJ**

Did your work relate to one job or more than one job?

1. one [one]
2. more than one [more]

Nodk, norf

**RProfessional**

Which profession was the last profession in which you were involved?

STRING[40]

**RManagementL**

Did you have a management position?

TYesNo

**RN_ManL**

How many people did you manage?

1. 1 – 4 [N_1to4]
2. 5 – 9 [N_5to9]
3. 10 – 19 [N_10to19]
4. 20 – 49 [N_20to49]
5. 50 – 99 [N_50to99]
6. 100 or more [NI00more]
Heeft u een jaar geleden, dat wil zeggen in referentiemaand vorig jaar, betaald werk verricht?

Hoeveel uur werkte u gemiddeld?

STEL VAST: Is dat per...

Welk beroep als laatste?

Leidinggevende functie gehad?

Werkzaamheden betrekking op één werkkring of meer?
Retro block close

**Wrk12Tot**
Can you indicate approximately how long you have had paid work for at least 12 hours per week since the age of 15? (If military service or alternative military service counts too.)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Answer empty and cannot be chosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>1 - 4 years,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>5 - 9 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>10 - 19 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>20 years or more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HwmyYrs**
ESTABLISH: Number of years
20.00..77.00

**Unemployed**
>>INTERVIEWER: Unemployed = what the respondent understands by this.<<
Have you ever been unemployed since the age of 15?
TYesNo

**HwlgWrkl**
So far, how long in total have you been unemployed since the age of 15?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Less than 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>1 - 4 years,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>5 - 9 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>10 - 19 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>20 years or more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UnfitWrk**
>>INTERVIEWER: Unfit for work = what the respondent understands by this.<<
Have you ever been unfit for work since the age of 15?
TYesNo

**HwlgUnfitWrk**
So far, how long in total have you been unfit for work since the age of 15?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Less than 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>1 - 4 years,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>5 - 9 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>10 - 19 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>20 years or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Not applicable (none of these)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A lleen indien:
(Peiling 1 of (Peiling 2 en nieuw pensioen))
Dienstverband? Bij Cat1 <- VSW en
Lft >= 18 jaar

Kunt u ongeveer aangeven hoe lang u vanaf uw 15e hetzijd werk heeft gehad voor ten minste 12 uur per week?

>= 20 jaar
Anders

STEL VAST: Aantal Jaren

Werkloos

Bent u vanaf uw 15e ooit werkloos geweest?

Anders

Hoe lang bent u tot nu toe in totaal werkloos geweest, vanaf uw 15e?

Lft > 24 jaar
Anders

(Werkzaak, Wijkwerk Redenen = [ZiekAC]
en Retro, Eind Redenen = [al] of
Retro, Eind RedenGestoopt = [ZiekA]

ArbeidsO

Bent u vanaf uw 15e ooit arbeidsoorgeschiedt geweest?

Anders

Hoe lang bent u tot nu toe in totaal arbeidsoorgeschiedt geweest, vanaf uw 15e?

Endblock
Block on disabled people

Intro
I would now like to ask you something about your health. I want to do this because of the great interest that there is in the connection between health and the work situation.
>>INTERVIEWER: Press <1> to continue.<<

Handicap
($1 You have indicated before that you are unfit for work. Is this because of a long-term complaint, illness or disability?)
($2 Do you have one or more long-term illnesses, complaints or disabilities?)
TYesNo

Obstacle
Does this make it difficult for you to do your work?
1. Big obstacle [big]
2. Slight obstacle [slight]
3. Not an obstacle [not]

Gaining
($3 Do you think that your health is preventing you from gaining work?)
($4 Would you find it difficult to do your work if you were to work more hours?)
1. Big obstacle [big]
2. Slight obstacle [slight]
3. Not an obstacle [not]
Intro

Ik wil u nu iets vragen over uw gezondheid.

Handicap

Heeft u één of meer langdurige ziekten, aandoeningen of handicaps?

Ja

InventarisatieWerkkringen Betwerknu = [ja]

Anders

Belem

Wordt u hierdoor belemmerd bij het uitvoeren van uw werk?

Anders

Verkrijg

Denkt u dat u door uw gezondheid belemmerd wordt bij het verkrijgen van werk?

Endblock

Alleen indien:
Pelling 3 en (Lft < 65 of (Lft > 64 en (Willen Wilwerk = [ja] of
InventarisatieWerkkringen Betwerknu = [ja])))
Block on education

T_Prog

>>INTERVIEWER: If respondent will continue with the same programme after the holiday, choose 'yes'.<<

>>INTERVIEWER: Name2 : …

Type of programme: …

Branch of study: …

Subject, course of study: …

($1 Last time, you were doing the <Name1_AION> programme. / $2 Last time, you were doing a programme.)

Are you still doing this programme?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. CBS data wrong; was not doing a programme [NoProg]
4. CBS data wrong; was doing a different programme [DifferentProg]

GExamUni

Which is your most recent examination or academic qualification?
1. Foundation certificate [Found]
2. First degree [FirstDeg]
3. Bachelor [Bachel]
4. Doctorate [Doctorate]
5. Engineers [Engin]
6. Master [Master]
7. PhD [PhD]
8. Other post-graduate [PostGrad]
9. Did not pass any examinations [NoExam]

CertificateD

Did you gain a qualification, certificate or diploma?

>>INTERVIEWER: 'Not applicable' only if programme does not have diploma.<<

1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. Not applicable, did complete programme [Compl]
4. Not applicable, did not complete programme [NotCompl]

GMthEnd

($3 >>INTERVIEWER: completion of placement / thesis also counts as sitting examination.<<)

In which month did ($3 you do the last examination / $4 you stop the programme / $5 the lessons end / $6 you complete the programme)?

TMonth
**T_Opleiding**

($1$ U volgde de vorige keer de opleiding <Naam1_AION>. / $2$ De vorige keer volgde u een opleiding.)

Volgt u die nog steeds?

**Ja/wn/wg**

**nee**

**Anders**

**Einde Module**

**Vor_Opleiding** = ja

($1$ Naam1_AION = respons

$2$ anders)

**T_Opleiding** = 4

**Vor_SoortOpl** = [Univ] of

**Vor_Leerjaar** = 6 ($6$)

**GExamUni**

Welk examen of welke academische kwalificatie heeft u als laatste behaald?

($3$ [ja]

($4$ [nee])

($5$ [Afger])

($6$ [NietAfge])

**Gdiploma**

Heeft u de akte, het getuigschrift of het diploma behaald?

($3$ [ja]

($4$ [nee])

($5$ [Afger])

($6$ [NietAfge])

**GMndEinde**

($3$ >>ENQ: afronden stage/scriptie telt ook als examen afleggen.<<

In welke maand ($3$ heeft u het laatste examen afgelegd? $4$ bent u gestopt met de opleiding? $5$ zijn de lessen beëindigd? $6$ heeft u de opleiding afgesloten?)

**Anders**

**T_Opleiding** = 4

**Alle respondenten**
Prog

>>INTERVIEWER: If respondent will continue with the same programme after the holiday, choose 'yes'.<<
($1$ You recently ended a programme. Are you perhaps doing a different programme or course at a school, at a different training institute, or in the company, at the moment?)
($2$ Are you currently doing a programme or course at a school, with a different training institute or in the company?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. No, but am starting a new course after holiday [Inbet]

ProgYears

Will this programme or course last less or more than 6 months?
>>INTERVIEWER: 6 months = code 2<<
1. Less than 6 months [Less6mth]
2. 6 months or more [More6mth]

ExpTime

How long do you expect to take to complete it?
>>INTERVIEWER: 6 months = code 2<<
1. Less than six months [Less6mth]
2. Six months or more [More6mth]

nodk, norf

ProgFourW

In the last four weeks, did you do or complete a programme or course that lasted less than six months?
TYesNo
Opleid

$(S1)$ U heeft recent een opleiding beëindigd. Volgt u op dit moment misschien nog een andere opleiding of cursus op een school, bij een ander opleidingsinstituut of in het bedrijf? / $(S2)$ Volgt u op dit moment een opleiding of cursus op een school, bij een ander opleidingsinstituut of in het bedrijf?

Opleid = [ja] of T_Opleid = 4

OplJaren
Duurt deze opleiding of cursus korter of langer dan 6 maanden?

VerwDuur
Hoelang verwacht u erover te doen?

Opleid = nee/tuss/wn/wg én GMndEinde -> MndNu/Mnd-1

OplVierW
Heeft u in de afgelopen 4 weken een opleiding of cursus gevolgd of beëindigd die korter dan 6 maanden heeft geduurd?

OplJaren = kort/wg of VerwDuur = kort of OplVierW = ja

OPLEIDING = KORT

OplJaren = lang of VerwDuur = lang of OplVierW = nee/wn/wg

OPLEIDING = LANG

Opleid = nee/tuss/wn/wg en Peiling = 1

OPLEIDING = GEVOLGD

Anders

Einde Module
Name1
Which programme or course is this?
>>INTERVIEWER: Where there are two or more, the programme or course that is most important for profession or choice of profession.<<

Name2
Do you perhaps know of a different name for this programme or course?

Level
What kind of education is this?
>>INTERVIEWER: For example, VMBO (pre-vocational secondary education), HBO (higher professional education), a programme via LOI (remote learning) or a Schoevers programme.<<
1. ...
2. ...
3. ...
4. ...
5. ...
6. None of the above

Branch of study
Which branch of study?
1. ...
2. ...
3. ...
4. ...
5. ...
6. None of the above
>> ENQ: Er volgen nu vragen om de opleiding vast te stellen. Toets F3 om de zoekmachine op te starten. <<

OnderwijsStart_AION

Naam1_AION
Welke opleiding of cursus is dat?

Naam1_AION => Resultaat/wn/wg

Anders

Naam2_AION
Weet u misschien een andere naam voor deze opleiding of cursus?

Niveau_AION
Wat voor soort onderwijs is dit?

Niveau_AION => Resultaat

Anders

Richting_AION
Welke richting?

Richting_AION => Resultaat

Anders

SubRichting_AION

SubRichting_AION => Resultaat/wn/wg

Anders
Sub-branch of study
Which study or course of study are you doing?
1. ...
2. ...
3. ...
4. ...
5. ...
6. None of the above

Learning pathway
Which learning pathway are you doing?
1. ...
2. ...
3. ...
4. ...
5. ...
6. None of the above

Teacher training programme
Is this a teacher training programme?
Yes
No

Qualification
Which qualification or which degree?

Stage University
Which stage have you reached in your study?
1. ...
2. ...
3. ...
4. ...
5. ...
6. None of the above

Type
ESTABLISH: Which programme?
1. ...
2. ...
3. ...
4. ...
5. ...
6. None of the above
ProgType
ESTABLISH: Type of education?
1. Vmbo (pre-vocational secondary education) [VMBO]
2. HAVO (senior general secondary education), Athenium (pre-university education), gymnasium (pre-university education), VWO (pre-university education) [HAVO]
3. University programme (incl. open university) [univ]
4. Other programme or course [nonethese]

StageUni
Which stage have you reached in your study?
1. Foundation stage [Foundation]
2. Bachelor-baccalaureate stage [Bachel]
3. Doctorate stage [Doctor]
4. Master’s stage [Master]
5. PhD stage [PhD]
6. Other post-graduate [PostGrad]

Class3
Did you complete the 3rd class successfully? In other words, did you move up to the 4th class? TYesNo
OplGetypeerd = Ja

SoortOpl
STEL VAST: soort onderwijs?

[Univ]

anders

FaseUni
In welke studiefase bevindt u zich?

Klas 3
Heeft u de 3e klas met succes doorlopen, dat wil zeggen bent u overgegaan naar de 4e klas?

-------------EINDE STANDAARDBLOK-------------

* In blaise: SOI_AION <> empty én Leerjaar_AION = 1 (havo-VWO)
Start
In which year did you start this programme?
TYear

Mnthstart
And in which month?
TMonth

FullPartT
Are you doing this programme on a full-time or part-time basis?
1. Full-time [Fulltime]
2. Part-time [Parttime]

LengthProg
How long does this programme last in total?
1. 6 to 12 months [half1yr]
2. 1 to 2 years [upto2yrs]
3. 2 to 3 years [upto3yrs]
4. 3 years or longer [long3yrs]

ProgCat
ESTABLISH: Type of programme?
1. A combined working and learning programme [Workinglearning]
2. A different company programme. In other words, a programme that is provided subject to the responsibility of the company or organisation [CoProg]
3. None of these [Nonethese]
LFS 2010A – Block on education, long [Education Act]

Aanvang
In welk jaar bent u met deze opleiding begonnen?

[jrNu][jrNu-1][jrNu-2]

MndBegin
En in welke maand?

En

VolDeelT
Volgt u deze opleiding in voltijd of deeltijd?

1) VolDeelT = [DeelTijd] of
2) Opltypegerd = [vmbo-gymnasium] 2 of SoortOpl = [vmbo][havo]) en LitOP >=18 jr en <= 23 jr of
3) Opltypegerd <> [vmbo-gymnasium][univ] of SoortOpl = [geen van deze]/wn/wg

DuurOpl
Hoelang duurt deze opleiding in totaal?

Betwerknu = [ja] en
(Opltypegerd <> [vmbo-gymnasium][univ]) of SoortOpl = [geen van deze]/wn

OplCat
(Stel vast: soort opleiding?)

2 In blaise: SOI_AION <> empty én (Leerjaar_AION = 1 [havo-vwo] or Leerjaar_AION = 0 [MULO] or Leerjaar_AION = 4 [ MAVO] of
Leerjaar_AION = 5 [vmbo])
3 In blaise: SOI_AION <> empty én Leerjaar_flexleerjaar = 6 [universiteit]

4 In blaise: SOI_AION <> empty én (Leerjaar_AION = 1 [havo-vwo] or Leerjaar_AION = 0 [MULO] or Leerjaar_AION = 4 [ MAVO] of
Leerjaar_AION = 5 [vmbo])
5 In blaise: SOI_AION <> empty én Leerjaar_AION = 6 [universiteit]
ContUvE
How many hours of ($1 lessons / $2 lectures) do you have?
>>INTERVIEWER: In the case of a written course, 0 hours.<<
0..95

Commitment
How many hours do you spend on the programme / course?
0..95

HrsProg
ESTABLISH: Is this per: →
1. week, [week]
2. month, [month]
3. year or [year]
4. number of lesson hours per week? [lessonhour]

ReasonFE
I will name a number of reasons that people could have for doing a programme / course.
Please indicate whether any of these were the reasons why you started this programme / course.
Did you start the programme in order to keep up? TYesNo

Comp
Because the programme / course was compulsory? TYesNo

Promotion
To be able to get a promotion? TYesNo

DiffWrk
To be able to do different work? TYesNo
In blaise: SOI_AION <> empty én (Leerjaar_AION<> empty)

ContUVE
Hoeveel uur heeft u ($1 les / $2 college)?

Schrift
Hoeveel uur besteedt u aan de opleiding/cursus?

UrenOpl
Stel vast: Is dat per: ->

RedenVE
Bent u de opleiding/cursus gaan volgen om bij te blijven?

Verpl
Omdat de opleiding/cursus verplicht was?

BetWrlNu = [ja]

Promotie
Om promotie te kunnen maken?

AndrWerk
Om ander werk te kunnen doen?

1) VolDeelT = [DeelTijd] ($1) of
2) (OplGetypeerd = [vmbo-gymnasium] én LftOP > 23 jr ($1) of
3) (OplGetypeerd = [vmbo]/[havo)] én LftOP > 23 jr ($1) of
   (OplGetypeerd = [univ] én LftOP > 30 jr ($2)

$2 SoortOpl = [univ] én Lft_OP > 30 jr
ChanceWrk
To increase the chance of work?
TYesNo

ImpReasFE
What was the most important reason:
1. ($1 to keep up) [Keepup]
2. ($2 the course was compulsory) [Compulsory]
3. ($3 to be able to get a promotion) [Promot]
4. ($4 to be able to do different work) [DifWrk]
5. ($5 to increase the chance of work) [ChanceWrk]

PayFE
($1 Are you paying / $2 Did you pay) for all or part of the programme / course yourself?
1. Yes, in full [YesAll]
2. Yes, some [YesSome]
3. No [No]

WhoPayFE
>>INTERVIEWER: The UWV WERKbedrijf was previously called the Centre for Work and Income (CWI) (employment office).<<
($1 Is the programme / course paid for by: →)
($2 Is some of the programme / course paid for by: →)
1. the UWV WERKbedrijf,
2. social services,
3. the union, or,
4. the employer?
5. None of these

Placement
Is your work ($1 <empty> / $2 <InvWork.Workname[1]>) part of your programme?
>>INTERVIEWER: Placement, for example<<
TYesNo
KansWerk
Om de kans op werk te vergroten?

minimaal 2 van de volgende vragen = [ja]
Reden VE/Verpl/Promotie/AndrWerk/KansWerk

BetReVE
Wat was de belangrijkste reden:

OptCat => [Bdry/Opt]

BetVE
Betasilt u de opleiding/cursus geheel of gedeeltelijk zelf?

Gedeeltelijk ($2) nee ($1) twm/wg

WeiBetVE
$1 Wordt de opleiding/cursus betaald door / $2 Wordt de opleiding/cursus gedeeltelijk betaald door:

AfL_UrTot = [meer_12] en
OptCat = [GeenDeze]
(($$ N_Werkkr >1)

AfL_UrTot = [meer_12] en
OptCat => [GeenDeze]

Stage
Is uw werk ($3 (werksnam [1]) een onderdeel van uw opleiding?
StudyL
Do you get paid study leave for this programme/course? In other words, leave in which you continue to receive pay?
TYesNo

StudWrkHrs
Do you do this programme during working hours?
TYesNo

StL_HrDay
What is the easiest way for you to indicate how much study leave you have: in hours per week or in days per year?
>>INTERVIEWER: Multiple choice only if fixed number of hours per week and also fixed number of days per year<<
1. Hours per week [HoursWeek]
2. Days per year [DysYear]
3. No indication possible at all [NoInd]

HrWeek
ESTABLISH: Number of hours per week?
0.01..40.00

DayYear
ESTABLISH: Number of days in [YrNw]?
0.1..250.0

ExtDyStL
How many hours of paid study leave do you have on a day like this?
0.01..10.00
StudieV
Heeft u voor deze opleiding/cursus betaald studieverlof, dat wil zeggen verlof waarbij uw loon normaal wordt doorbetaald?

anders  [Nee]/wn/wg

StudWrkt
Volgt u deze opleiding/cursus onder werktijd?

anders  Nee/wn/wg

StV_UrDg
Wat is voor u de makkelijkste manier om op te geven hoeveel studieverlof u heeft: in uren per week of in dagen per jaar?

(Code 1) of (code 1 en 2)  Code 2  Code 3/wn/wg

UurWeek
STEL VAST: Aantal uren per week?

StV_UrDag = 1  StV_UrDag = code 1 en 2

DagJaar
STEL VAST: Aantal dagen in [JrNu]?

OmvdGStv
Hoeveel uur betaald studieverlof heeft u op zo'n dag?

Endblok
Block on education, short

Name
Which programme or course is this?
>>INTERVIEWER: Where there are two or more programmes, the one that is most important for profession or choice of profession.<<

Shortcode
Coding for programme
>>INTERVIEWER: Start coding module by pressing the space bar.<<

TimeFE
How long ($1 does / $2 did) the programme / course last in total from the start date to the end date: 
1. 1 week or less,
2. 1 week to 1 month,
3. 1 to 3 months,
4. 3 to 6 months?

NdayVE
How many days ($1 does / $2 did) the programme / course last?

CoProg
($1 Is / $2 Was the programme / course delivered or organised subject to the responsibility of your company or organisation? 
TYesNo

ContHFE
For how many hours ($1 do you have / $2 did you have) lessons?
>>INTERVIEWER: In the case of a written course, 0 hours<< 0..95

Commitment
How many hours ($1 do you spend / $2 did you spend) on the programme / course?
0..95

HrsProg
ESTABLISH: Is this per: 
1. week, [week]
2. month, [month]
3. year, or [year]
4. number of lesson hours per week? [lesson hours]

ReasonFE
I will name a number of reasons that people could have for doing a programme / course.
Please indicate whether any of these were the reasons why you started this programme / course.
Did you start the programme in order to keep up?
TYesNo
Comp
Because the programme / course was compulsory?
TYesNo

Promotion
To be able to get a promotion?
TYesNo

DiffWrk
To be able to do different work?
TYesNo

ChanceWrk
To increase the chance of work?
TYesNo

ImpReasFE
What was the most important reason:
1. ($1 to keep up) [Keepup]
2. ($2 the course was compulsory) [Compulsory]
3. ($3 to be able to get a promotion) [Promot]
4. ($4 to be able to do different work) [DiffWrk]
5. ($5 to increase the chance of work) [ChanceWrk]

PayFE
($1 Are you paying / $2 Did you pay) for all or part of the programme / course yourself?
1. Yes, in full [YesAll]
2. Yes, some [YesSome]
3. No [No]

WhoPayFE
>>INTERVIEWER: The UWV WERKbedrijf was previously called the Centre for Work and Income (CWI) (employment office).<<
($1 Is the programme / course paid for by: →)
($2 Is the programme / course paid for in part by: →)
1. the UWV WERKbedrijf,
2. social services,
3. the union, or,
4. the employer?
5. None of these
LFS 2010A – Block on education, short [Education Act]

Verpl
Omdat de opleiding/cursus verplicht was?

BetWrkNu = ja

Promotie
Om promotie te kunnen maken?

AndrWerk
Om ander werk te kunnen doen?

BetWrkNu = [nee]

KansWerk
Om de kans op werk te vergroten?

minimaal 2 van de volgende vragen = [ja]
Reden VE/Verpl/Promotie/AndrWerk/
KansWerk

BelReVE
Wat was de belangrijkste reden?->

BedrOpl <> ja

BetVE
($1 Betaalt / $2 Heeft) u de opleiding/cursus geheel of gedeeltelijk zelf ($2 betaald)?

Code 2,3

WieBetVE

$6 BetVe = 3 en
$7 BetVe = 2

$6 ($1 Wordt / $2 Werd) de opleiding/cursus betaald door / $7 ($1 Wordt / $2 Werd) de
opleiding/cursus gedeeltelijk betaald door :  

Anders
StudyL
($1 Do you have / $2 Did you have) paid study leave for this programme court. In other words, leave in which you continue to receive pay?
TYesNo

StudWrkHrs
($1 Do you / $2 Did you) do this programme during working hours?
TYesNo

PayStud
($1 Are you doing / $2 Were you doing) this programme / course largely or entirely ($3 during paid study leave / $4 during working hours) or largely in your own time?
1. Entirely during paid study leave / during working hours [EntirelyPd]
2. Largely during paid study leave / during working hours [LargelyPd]
3. Largely in own time [Largely Own]
Heeft u voor deze opleiding/cursus betaald studieverlof, dat wil zeggen verlof waarbij uw loon normaal wordt doorbetaald?

Ja

Volgt u deze opleiding/cursus onder werktijd?

Ja

Volgt die opleiding/cursus grotendeels of helemaal tijdens betaald studieverlof of juist grotendeels in eigen tijd?

Ja


Nee/wn/wg

StudieV

StudWrkt

BetStud

Endblok
Block on education done

IntrEdD
Several questions have already been asked about programmes that you have done. I would now like to ask some more questions about this. These questions will be about programmes that you have done entirely or partly in the Netherlands.

>> INTERVIEWER: Press 1 to continue.<<

ProgAfpPENL
ESTABLISH: After primary school ($3 outside (Name1_AION)), did you do a programme or course that took you more than six months?

>> INTERVIEWER: Programmes done in former Dutch areas, such as Surinam or the Netherlands Antilles, will be regarded as programmes that were done in the Netherlands.<<

TYesNo

EducationStart

>> INTERVIEWER: A number of questions will now follow with the object of establishing the programme. Press F3 to start the search engine.<<

Name1
($1 Which programme or course did you do first?)
($2 ESTABLISH: Which programme or course?)

>> INTERVIEWER: * If programme or course followed first unknown, ask: “Could you indicate a programme or course that you have done?”

* Including programmes that have already been mentioned in the basis questionnaire <<

Name2
Do you perhaps know of a different name for this programme or course?

Level
What kind of education was this?

>> INTERVIEWER: For example, VMBO (pre-vocational secondary education), HBO (higher professional education), a programme via LOI (remote learning) or a Schoevers programme.<<

1. …
2. …
3. …
4. …
5. …
6. None of the above
Branch of study
Which branch of study?
1. ...
2. ...
3. ...
4. ...
5. ...
6. None of the above

Sub-branch of study
Which subject or course of study did you do?
1. ...
2. ...
3. ...
4. ...
5. ...
6. None of the above

Learning pathway
Which learning pathway did you do?
1. ...
2. ...
3. ...
4. ...
5. ...
6. None of the above

Teacher training programme
Was this a teacher training programme?
TYesNo

Qualification
Which qualification or which degree?
Welke richting?

Subrichting

Welk vak of welke studierichting heeft u gevolgd?

Niveau = vmbo/mbo én
Leerweg

Welke leerweg heeft u gevolgd?

Niveau = HBO/Universitaire opleiding én
Leraaropleiding

Was dit een lerarenopleiding?

Ja

Welke akte of graad?

Anders

Richting

Naam

Akte

Welke richting?

Subrichting

Welk vak of welke studierichting heeft u gevolgd?

Niveau = vmbo/mbo én
Leerweg

Welke leerweg heeft u gevolgd?

Niveau = HBO/Universitaire opleiding én
Leraaropleiding

Was dit een lerarenopleiding?

Ja

Welke akte of graad?

Anders

Richting

Resultaat

Anders

Naam

Resultaat/wn/wg of
Niveau

Resultaat/wn/wg

Anders

Subrichting

Resultaat

Anders

Richting

Resultaat

Anders

Naam

Resultaat/wn/wg of
Niveau

Resultaat/wn/wg

Anders
University stage
Which examination or which academic qualification did you do last?
1. …
2. …
3. …
4. …
5. …
6. None of the above

Type
ESTABLISH: Which programme?
1. …
2. …
3. …
4. …
5. …
6. None of the above

TypeProgD
ESTABLISH: Type of education?
1. VMBO (pre-vocational secondary education), MAVO (junior general secondary education), MULO (advanced primary education), ULO (advanced primary education) [VMBO]
2. HAVO (senior general secondary education), Atheneum (pre-university education), gymnasium (pre-university education), VWO (pre-university education) [HAVO]
3. University programme (incl. open university) [univ]
4. Other programme or course [nonethese]

DiplomaD
Did you gain a qualification, certificate or diploma?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. Not applicable, did complete programme [Compl]
4. Not applicable, did not complete programme [NotCompl]

Class3D
Did you complete the 3rd class successfully? In other words, did you move up to the 4th class?
TYesNo
Welke examen of welke academische kwalificatie heeft u als laatste gevolgd?

1 < Zoekbestand AantalOpl <= 5

Welke opleiding?

Einde Zoekmachine

STEL VAST: Welke opleiding?

Heeft u de akte, het getuigschrift of het diploma behaald?

Has u de 3e klas met succes doorlopen, dat wil zeggen bent u overgegaan naar de 4e klas?

7 In Blaise: SOI_AION <> empty en Leerjaar_AION <> 6 (universiteit)
8 In Blaise: SOI_AION <> empty en Leerjaar_AION = 1 (havo-vwo)
Which is your most recent examination or academic qualification?
1. Foundation certificate [Found]
2. First degree [FirstDeg]
3. Bachelor [Bachel]
4. Doctorate [Doctorate]
5. Engineer [Engin]
6. Master [Master]
7. PhD [PhD]
8. Other post-graduate [PostGrad]
9. Did not pass any examinations [NoExam]

In which year did you start this programme or course?
>>INTERVIEWER: * The respondent was 12 on: <dd-mm-yyyy> <<
TYear
And in which month?
TMonth

In which year did you stop this programme or course?
>>INTERVIEWER: * The respondent was 12 on: <dd-mm-yyyy> <<
($2 * Year end last programme <yy>
TYear

($1 >>INTERVIEWER: completion of placement / thesis also counts as sitting examination.<<)
In which month ($1 did you do the last examination / $2 did you stop the programme / $3 did the lessons end / $4 did you complete the programme)?
TMonth
Anders

**GExamUniv**

STEL VAST: Welk examen of welke academische kwalificatie heeft u als laatste behaald?

------------------------EINDE STANDAARDBLOK------------------------

Lft_OP < 36
$2 Opleiding 2 t/m 6

**GBeginOpl**

In welk jaar bent u met die opleiding of cursus begonnen?

>>ENQ: * De OP werd 12 jaar op: [dd-mm-jj] * <=

($2 * Jaar einde vorige opleiding [jj] )

GMndBegin

En in welke maand?

GBeginOpl <> wn/wg

**GEindeOpl**

En in welk jaar bent u daarmee opgehouden?

>>ENQ: * De OP werd 12 jaar op: [dd-mm-jj] * <=

($2 * Jaar einde vorige opleiding [jj] )

$1 Gdiplomai = ja
$2 Gdiplomai = nee
$3 Gdiplomai = afg
$4 Gdiplomai = niet(nog) of GexamUni = response)

GMndEinde

($1 >>ENQ: afronden stage/scriptie telt ook als examen afleggen.<<)

In welke maand ($1 heeft u het laatste examen afgelegd|$2 bent u gestopt met de opleiding of cursus|$3 zijn de lessen beëindigd|$4 heeft u de opleiding afgesloten?)

In blaise: SOI_AION <> empty én Leerjaar_AION = 6 (universiteit)
ProgYearsD
How long did you do this programme or course for? Number of years:
>>INTERVIEWER: * 6-12 months = 1 year
   * more than 15 years = 15<<
Number of years:
1..15

ProgCatD
ESTABLISH: Type of programme?
1. A programme in relation to the apprenticeship system [ApprenticeSys]
2. A combined working and learning programme [Workinglearning]
3. A different company programme. In other words, a programme that is provided subject to the responsibility of the company or organisation [CoProg]
4. None of these [Nonethese]

FullPartTD
Did you do this programme on a full-time or part-time basis?
1. Full-time [Fulltime]
2. Part-time [Parttime]

DContHFE
For how many hours did you have ($1 lessons / $2 lectures)?
>>INTERVIEWER: In the case of a written course, 0 hours, <<
0..95

Commitment
How many hours did you spend on the programme / course?
0..95

HrsProgD
ESTABLISH: Is this per: →
1. week, [week]
2. month, [month]
3. year, or [year]
4. number of lesson hours per week? [lesson hours]
LFS 2010A – Block on education done [EdDone]

GOpilJaren
Hoelang heeft u die opleiding of cursus gevolgd?

(OplGetypeerd = \{vmbo-gymnasium\}|\{univ\}) \text{ of } GSoortOpl = \{geen van deze\}/wn

GOpilCat
STEL VAST: soort opleiding?

GMeerOpl
Anders

1) (OplGetypeerd = \{vmbo-gymnasium\} \text{ of } GSoortOpl = \{vmbo\}|\{havo\}) \text{ en } LftOP >=18 \text{ jr en } <= 23 \text{ jr} \text{ of } LftOP >=24 \text{ jr en } <= 31 \text{ jr} \text{ of } LftOP >=32 \text{ jr en } <= 31 \text{ jr} \text{ of } LftOP > 30 \text{ jr}

2) LftOP > 23 \text{ jr en } <= 31 \text{ jr} \text{ of } LftOP > 30 \text{ jr}

3) (OplGetypeerd = \{univ\} \text{ of } GSoortOpl = \{univ\}) \text{ en } LftOP > 30 \text{ jr}

GVolDeelT
Volgde u deze opleiding in voltijd of deeltijd?

1) GVolDeelT = [DeelTijd] (\$1) \text{ of } LftOP > 30 \text{ jr} \text{ of } LftOP > 30 \text{ jr}

2) (OplGetypeerd = \{vmbo-gymnasium\} \text{ of } GSoortOpl = \{vmbo\}|\{havo\}) \text{ en } LftOP > 30 \text{ jr} \text{ of } LftOP > 30 \text{ jr}

3) (OplGetypeerd = \{univ\} \text{ of } GSoortOpl = \{univ\}) \text{ en } LftOP > 30 \text{ jr} \text{ of } LftOP > 30 \text{ jr}

GContUVE
Hoeveel uur had u gemiddeld (\$1 les / \$2 college)?

GSchrift
Hoeveel uur besteedde u aan de opleiding/ cursus?

GUrernOpI
Stel vast: is dat per...
ReasonFed
I will name a number of reasons that people could have for doing a programme / course. Please indicate whether any of these were the reasons why you started this programme / course.
Did you start the programme in order to keep up?
TYesNo

CompD
Because the programme / course was compulsory?
TYesNo

PromotionD
To be able to get a promotion?
TYesNo

DiffWrkD
To be able to do different work?
TYesNo

ChanceWrkD
To increase the chance of work?
TYesNo

ImpReasFed
What was the most important reason:
1. ($1 to keep up) [Keepup]
2. ($2 the course was compulsory) [Compulsory]
3. ($3 to be able to get a promotion) [Promot]
4. ($4 to be able to do different work) [DiffWrk]
5. ($5 to increase the chance of work) [ChanceWrk]
GRedenVE
Bent u de opleiding/cursus gaan volgen om bij te blijven?

GVerpl
Omdat de opleiding/cursus verplicht was?

BetWrkNu = ja

GPromotie
Om promotie te kunnen maken?

GAndrWerk
Om ander werk te kunnen doen?

BetWrkNu = nee

GKansWerk
Om de kans op werk te vergroten?
1. Ja
2. Nee

minimaal 2 van de volgende vragen = [ja]
GRedenVE/GVerpl/GPromotie/GAndrWerk/GKansWerk

GBelReVE
Wat was de belangrijkste reden:->
PayFED
Did you pay for all or some of the programme / course yourself?
1. Yes, in full [YesAll]
2. Yes, in part [YesSome]
3. No [No]

WhoPayFED
>>INTERVIEWER: The UWV WERKbedrijf was previously called the Centre for Work and Income (CWI) (employment office).<<
($1 Was the programme / course paid for by: 

($2 Was some of the programme / course paid for by: 
1. the UWV WERKbedrijf, 
2. social services, 
3. the union, or, 
4. the employer? 
5. None of these 

StudyLD
Did you get paid study leave for this programme / course? In other words, leave in which you continued to receive pay? 
TYesNo

StudWrksHrsD
Did you do this programme during working hours? 
TYesNo

PayStudD
Did you do this programme / course largely or entirely ($3 during paid study leave / $4 during working hours) or largely in your own time?
1. Entirely during paid study leave / during working hours [EntirelyPd]
2. Largely during paid study leave / during working hours [LargelyPd]
3. Largely in own time [Largely Own]
Betaalde u de opleiding/cursus geheel of gedeeltelijk zelf?

Code 2, 3

Werd de opleiding/cursus betaald door:

$1 GBetVe = 3, \$2 GBetVe = 2$

$1$ Werd de opleiding/cursus betaald door: / $2$ Werd de opleiding/cursus gedeeltelijk betaald door:

Heeft u voor deze opleiding/cursus betaald studieverlof gehad, dat wil zeggen verlof waarbij uw loon normaal wordt doorbetaald?

Ja

Volgde u deze opleiding/cursus onder werktijd?

1. Ja
2. Nee

Nee/wn/wg

Volgde u die opleiding/cursus grotendeels of helemaal ($\$3$ tijdens betaald studieverlof / \$4$ onder werktijd) of juist grotendeels in eigen tijd?
MoreProgD

Apart from <Name1[i]> did you do any other programmes or courses lasting more than six months in the Netherlands?

>>INTERVIEWER:  * Some or all of programme / course in the Netherlands

* Programmes done in former Dutch areas, such as Surinam or the Netherlands Antilles, will be regarded as programmes that were done in the Netherlands.<<

TYesNo
Aantal Opleidingen < 6

Ja

Nee/enweg

Naar OnderwijsStart_AION

OpNaNONEweg

GmeerOpl [nee]/enweg

AantalOpl > 6

Anders

EINDE MODULE

Anders

Heeft u algemeen van (Naam1_AION[1]) nog een opleiding of cursus van langer dan 6 maanden in Nederland gevolgd?
DEstA
($1 ESTABLISH: After primary school did you do a programme abroad for six months or longer?
($2 ESTABLISH: Did you also do a programme or course abroad for six months or longer?
TYesNo

N_ClassPE
How many primary-school classes did you complete successfully?
>>INTERVIEWER: * This question relates to special education. For example, LOM (in the past), BLO, (Z)MLK, education for the hearing-impaired.
* more than 8 = code 8<<
1. one
2. two
3. three
4. four
5. five
6. six
7. seven
8. eight
9. none

ClassGroup
ESTABLISH: Were these classes or groups?
1. Classes [Class]
2. Groups [Group]

ProgyrsA
>>INTERVIEWER: Round off shorter than one year to 1.<<
From the age of 12, how many years did you do your education abroad?
0..30

NumberProgA
Was this one programme or more than one?
1. one [One]
2. more than one [More]

DiplomaA
>>INTERVIEWER: ‘Not applicable’ only if the programme does not result in a diploma.<<
Did you gain a diploma or certificate ($1 for this programme / $2 one or more of these programmes)?
1. Yes [Yes]
2. No [No]
3. Not applicable, did complete programme [Compl]
4. Not applicable, did not complete programme [NotCompl]
LFS 2010A – Block on education done [EdDone]

Alleen indien:
OplNaLo <> wg

GStelVasB
$1: OplNaLoNL <> ja anders $2
$1 STEL VAST: Heeft OP na de lagere school of de basisschool 6 maanden of langer een opleiding in het buitenland gevolgd?
$2 STEL VAST: Heeft OP daarnaast 6 maanden of langer een opleiding of cursus in het buitenland gevolgd?

[ja] [nee]/wn/wg

$1: OplNaLoNL => ja anders $2
GStelVasB

OwBasis.Opleiding = [nee]wn/wg en
OplNaLo = [nee]wn

N_KlasLO
Hoeveel klassen van de lagere school of groepen van de basisschool heeft u met goed gevolg doorlopen?
Anders
[nee]/wn/wg

KlasGroep
STEL VAST: Gaat het om klassen of groepen?

[ja]
Endblok

[nee]
Endblok

OpljrnB
Hoeveel jaar heeft u vanaf uw twaalfde onderwijs gevolgd in het buitenland?

AantOplB
Gaat het om 1 opleiding of meer dan 1?

AantOplB = [een] $1 of [meer] $2

Wn/wg

Endblok

DiplomaB
Heeft u voor ($1 deze opleiding /$2 een of meer van deze opleidingen) een diploma of getuigschrift behaald?

Ja/nvt wel afgerond
Nee/nvt niet afgerond/wn/wg

EINDE MODULE
ProgA
>>INTERVIEWER: Note down the name as you would pronounce it.<<
($3 Which programme was this?)
($4 ($1 For which programme did you gain a diploma most recently? $2 Which programme was the last one that you completed?)
STRING[80]

SchoolA
ESTABLISH: What kind of school or institution was this?
STRING[80]

Branch of studyA
ESTABLISH: Which branch of study?
STRING

ProgCtryA
ESTABLISH: In which country did you do this programme?
>>INTERVIEWER: Start coding module by entering the country.<<
STRING[4]

StartProgA
In which year did you start this programme or course?
>>INTERVIEWER: * The respondent was 12 on: <dd-mm-yy> <<
TYear

MthStartA
And in which month?
TMonth

OplB
$3$ Welke opleiding was dat?
$4$ ($1$ Voor welke opleiding heeft u als laatste een diploma behaald? / $2$ Welke opleiding heeft u als laatste afgerond?)

SchoolB
STEL VAST: Wat voor soort school of instelling was dat?

RichtingB
STEL VAST: Welke richting?

OplLandB
STEL VAST: In welk land heeft u die opleiding gevolgd?

BeginOplB
In welk jaar bent u met die opleiding of cursus begonnen?

BeginOplB = $jNu'/jNu-1/jNu - 2$

MndBeginB
En in welke maand?
EndProgA
And in which year did you stop the programme?
>>INTERVIEWER: The respondent was 12 on: <dd-mm-yy><<
TYear

MthEndA
($)1 >>INTERVIEWER: completion of placement / thesis also counts as sitting examination.<$>
In which month did ($1 you do the last examination / $2 you stop the programme or course / $3 the lessons end / $4 you complete the programme?)
TMonth

ProgYearsA
How long did you do this programme or course?
>>INTERVIEWER:
* 6-12 months = 1 year
* more than 15 years = 15<<
Number of years:
1..15
**LFS 2010A – Block on education done [EdDone]**

**BeginOplB** <> wn/wg

**EindeOplB**
"En in welk jaar bent u daarmee opgehouden?"
>>ENQ: "De OP werd 12 jaar op: [dd-mm-jj]"

**Anders**

**MndEindeB**
"(>>ENQ: afronden stage/scriptie telt ook als examen afleggen.)"
"In welke maand heeft u het laatste examen afgelegd/? bent u gestopt met de opleiding of cursus/? zijn de lessen beëindigd/? u de opleiding afgesloten?"

**BeginOplB** = wn en/of
**EindeOplB** = wn

**OplJarenB**
"Hoelang heeft u die opleiding of cursus gevolgd?"

**EINDE MODULE**
Block on life-course

Intro
The next questions will relate to two savings schemes offered via the employer, namely the salary savings scheme and the life-course savings scheme.

>>INTERVIEWER: Press <1> to continue.<<

SavingsLCEver
Have you ever participated in one of these two schemes?
1. Yes, salary savings  [Savings]
2. Yes, life-course  [LC]
3. Yes, salary savings and life-course  [SavingsAndLC]
4. Yes, but don’t know which of the two schemes  [SavingsOrLC]
5. No  [No]

SavingsLCLast
>>INTERVIEWER: Per year, it is only possible to make deposits for just one scheme.<<
Did you deposit an amount last year, so in <reference year – 1>?
1. ($1 / $3 Yes, salary savings)  [Savings]
2. ($2 / $3 Yes, life-course)  [LC]
3. ($3 Yes, but don’t know which of the two schemes)  [SavingsOrLC]
4. No  [No]

SavingsLCThis
>>INTERVIEWER: Per year, it is only possible to make deposits for just one scheme.<<
($1 / $2 / $3 Have you deposited an amount this year, so in <reference year> , or are you still intending to do this?)
1. ($1 / $3 / $4 Yes, salary savings)  [Savings]
2. ($2 / $3 / $4 Yes, life-course)  [LC]
3. ($3 / $4 Yes, but don’t know which of the two schemes)  [SavingsOrLC]
4. No  [No]

Transfer
Is this because you are transferring to the ($1 life-course savings scheme / $2 salary savings scheme) this year?
TYesNo

SavingsObjectLC
>>INTERVIEWER: A number of answers are possible.<<
For what are you saving via the life-course savings scheme?
1. Parental leave  [FuturePar]
2. Care leave for a relative who is ill  [CareIll]
3. Study leave  [StudLeave]
4. Leave for voluntary work  [VolWrk]
5. Sabbatical  [Sabbat]
6. To be able to stop working earlier  [StpEarlier]
7. Don’t know exactly what for yet  [NoIdea]
8. Other  [Other]
De vragende vragen gaan over twee spaarregelingen via de werkgever, namelijk de spaarloonregeling en de levensloopregeling.

Heeft u ooit aan één van deze twee regelingen deelgenomen?

Has spend any of these two regulations?

Heeft u vorig jaar, dus in <referentiejaar – 1>, een bedrag ingelegd?

Has spent any last year, i.e. in <reference year – 1>?

Heeft u dit jaar, dus in <referentiejaar>, een bedrag ingelegd of gaat u dat nog doen?

Has spent any this year, i.e. in <reference year>?

Is dat omdat u dit jaar overstapt naar de ($1 levensloopregeling/ $2 spaarloonregeling)?

Is that because you have changed to ($1 life course regulation/ $2 pension plan)?

Waarvoor spaart u met de levensloopregeling?

What is the purpose of saving with the life course regulation?
Block on retirement

ERRetire
Deducing retired or has taken early retirement
TYesNo, nodk, norf

Retire
Do you have a retirement pension or company pension ($1 besides your state pension (AOW))? 
TYesNo

Early retirement
Have you chosen to utilise an early retirement scheme (for example, VUT, FPU)? 
TYesNo

SinceVUT
Since which year have you been utilising this scheme? 
TYear

Hard check SinceVUT
This date is in the future; this means that this date cannot be entered.

SinceRetire
Since which year have you had this pension? 
TYear

Hard check SindsPen
This date is in the future; this means that this date cannot be entered.
Alleen indien:
Peiling 3 en Lft > 49 jaar

(($1) \text{ Lft} > 49 \text{ jaar})

Heeft u ($1 naast uw AO W ) een uitkering in het kader van een ouderdoms- of bedrijfspensioen?

Lft < 65 jaar

Maakt u gebruik van een vervroegde uittredingsregeling?

VUT = \[ja\]

SindsVUT

Sinds welk jaar maakt u gebruik van deze regeling?

SindsVUT > referentiejaar

Controle SindsVUT

Pens = \[ja\]

Sinds welk jaar heeft u dat pensioen?

SindsPen

SindsPen > referentiejaar

Controle SindsPen

VutPens = ja

\(((\text{Peiling1}\text{.Retro.Reinde.RedenGestopt}) = \[\text{VutPen}\]) \text{ of } ((\text{Peiling1}\text{.Werkzoeken.WilWork.Redenen}) = \[\text{VUTPens}\]) \text{ en } (\text{Peiling1}\text{.Retro.Reinde.RedenNW} = \[\text{Ja}\])) \text{ of } ((\text{Werkzoekten.WilWork.Redenen}) = \[\text{VUTPens}\])\)
LessWrkA
($9 You have indicated before that you are working part-time because of retirement or early retirement. Does this also mean that you are currently working fewer hours as part of a transition to full retirement?)
($10 Are you currently perhaps working fewer hours as part of a transition to full retirement?)
TYesNo

LessWrkC
Before you stopped paid work, did you first start to work fewer hours as part of a transition to ($13 full) retirement?
THours

HourLessA
>>INTERVIEWER: * If (had) a number of schemes, from the start of the scheme that the respondent had first.
   * If stopped immediately, number of hours that the respondent worked before this. If did not start to work less,
     press 0.<<
   How many hours on average have you started to work less since you have been receiving a pension or have chosen to utilise an early retirement scheme?
THours

HourLessB
How many hours did you work on average per week before you received a pension or chose to utilise an early retirement scheme?
THours
If U heeft eerder aangegeven dat u in deeltijd werkt vanwege pensioen of VUT. Betekent dit ook dat u momenteel minder uren werkt als overgang naar volledig pensioen?

10 Werkt u momenteel misschien minder uren als overgang naar volledig pensioen?

Bet u voor u stopte met betaald werk eerst minder uur gaan werken als overgang naar ($13$ volledig) pensioen?

Bent u voor u stopte met betaald werk eerst minder uur gaan werken als overgang naar ($13$ volledig) pensioen?
Block on employment office

EmpOff

>>INTERVIEWER: The UWV WERKbedrijf was previously called the Centre for Work and Income (CWI) (employment office).<<
Are you currently registered as a jobseeker with the UWV WERKbedrijf?
TYesNo

RoleCWI

>>INTERVIEWER: The UWV WERKbedrijf was previously called the Centre for Work and Income (CWI) (employment office).<<
Did the UWV WERKbedrijf play a role in you finding a job <InvWork.Workname[1]>?
TYesNo
Heeft het UWV WERKbedrijf een rol gespeeld bij het vinden van werkkring <werknaam[1]>?

Staat u op dit moment als werkzoekende ingeschreven bij het UWV WERKbedrijf?

Lt OP < 65 jaar

Peiling 2 en Arbeidsrelatie[1]. ArbRel = [werkn] en OP is in de afgelopen 12 maanden in werkkring 1 begonnen of onbekend wanneer begonnen

Alle respondenten

Endblock
Block on union

MembUnion
Are you a member of a Dutch union?
TYesNo

FedTradeUnions
>>INTERVIEWER: If the respondent does not know this, enter code 4 (other).<<
Do you know to which federation of trade unions the union is affiliated?
1. FNV [FNV]
2. CNV [CNV]
3. MHP [MHP]
4. Other [Other]

Code
>>INTERVIEWER: Start coding module by entering union.
Try to enter a unique part of the name, so not words like ‘association’ and ‘union’.<<
STRING[1], NORF, EMPTY

UnionName
ESTABLISH: Union name
STRING[99]
VakCentr

Bent u lid van een Nederlandse vakbond?

[ja]

Weet u welke vakcentrale die bond is aangesloten?

[anders] wn

>>END: Start codemodule door vakbond in te toetsen.<<

NaamVakB

STEL VAST: Naam Vakbond

Endblock
Block on social position

SocPos
Which description do you feel is most appropriate for you:
1. ($1 Worker with paid work) [Working]
2. Unemployed [Unemployed]
3. Volunteer [Volunteer]
4. Unfit for work [UnfitWrk]
5. ($2 Pupil or student) [SchoolStu]
6. ($3 Father or house husband / $4 Mother or housewife) [HouseHusbandWife]
7. ($5 Retired or early retirement) [RetER]
8. None of these [None]

Ded_SocPos
Deducing social position
Worker with paid work [Working]
Unemployed [Unemployed]
Volunteer [Volunteer]
Unfit for work [UnfitWrk]
Pupil or student [SchoolStu]
Father or house husband /Mother or housewife [HouseHusbandWife]
Retired or early retirement [RetER]
None of these [None]
Block on moving

YrComeLive
>>INTERVIEWER: Before 1900 = 1900<<
Since which year have you been living at this address?
TYear 1900..2030

MoveWrk
Did you move in connection with your present job?
1. Yes  [Yes]
2. No    [No]

LstPostc
In the case of a number of people, show the postcode of the last person
What was the postcode at your previous address?
>>INTERVIEWER: * Only if a minimum of four figures are known
* If abroad, only enter ‘1’.<<
STRING[6]

CodeAddr
Can you indicate the place name for your previous address?
>>INTERVIEWER: Start coding module by entering the place name <<
STRING[4], EMPTY

PrevAddr
Show the place name for the previous address
STRING[28]

PrevStrNo
ESTABLISH: street and number
STRING[29]

CodeMov
In which country was your previous address?
>> INTERVIEWER: Start coding module by entering the country <<
STRING[4], EMPTY

CtryMove
Show country for the previous address
STRING[28]

PostCAgree
So, your postcode was: <PrevPostC>
ESTABLISH: Agree?
1. Yes    [Yes]
2. No     [No]
**LFS 2010A – Block on moving [Moving_S1]**

**Alleen indien:**

\( InventWerk.SindsWjr[1] = \) referentiejaar of
\( InventWerk.SindsWjr[1] = \) referentiejaar - 1

---

**JrKomWon**

Sinds welk jaar woont u op dit adres?

**VerhWerk**

Bent u verhuisd in verband met uw huidige werkkring?

**VorPostc**

Wat was de postcode van uw vorige adres?

**KodeAdr**

Kunt u dan de woonplaats geven?

**KodeVer**

In welk land was uw vorige adres?

**PostcAkk**

Postcode <VorPostc> akkoord?

---

**VorStrNr**

STEL VAST: straat en nummer

---

**Endblok**
Block on end of personal questionnaire

**OPFinished**
These were the questions for this person.
>>INTERVIEWER: Press <1> to continue. <<
ARRAY [1..8] OR (one), NODK, NORF
Dit waren de vragen voor deze persoon.
>>ENQ: Toets <1> om verder te gaan.<<

Endblok
Block on nationality

IntroNat
Finally, a number of questions about nationality and country of birth.
>>>INTERVIEWER: Press <1> to continue.<<

SameNat
Do you ($1 both / $2 all) have the same nationality?
TYesNo

National
Which nationality do ($3 you / $4 <respondent gender> <respondent age> <respondent date of birth>) have?
1. Dutch [DUTCH]
2. Turkish [TURKISH]
3. Moroccan [MOROCCAN]
4. Surinamese [SURINAM]
5. German [GERMAN]
6. British (Gr. Brit. + N Ireland) [UK]
7. Belgian [BELGIAN]
8. Other [OTHER]

NatCode
>>>INTERVIEWER: Start coding module by entering nationality.<<
All respondents
Pasting = 1

IntroNat

Tot slot nog een paar vragen over nationaliteit en geboorte land.

AantalPP > 1
($1) AantalPP = 2
($2) Anders

ZelfdNat

Heeft u ($1 beiden/$2 allen) dezelfde nationaliteit?

($3) AantalPP = 1 of ZelfdNat = [ja]
($4) anders

National

Welke nationaliteit heeft ($3 u/$4 persoon(i))?

[Overig/wn

Anders

NetCode

>>ENQ: Start codeermodule door nationaliteit in te toetsen.<<

Zelfdnat = [nee]/wn/wg

Herhaal voor elke persoon in huishouden vanaf National

Zelfdnat = [ja]/leeg

Endblock
Block on country of birth

**SameBirth**
Were you ($1 both / $2 all) born in the same country?
TYesNo

**CtryofBirth**
In which country ($3 were you / $4 was <respondent gender> <respondent age> <respondent date of birth>) born?
1. The Netherlands [THE NETHERLANDS]
2. Surinam [SURINAM]
3. Netherlands Antilles / Aruba [N_ANTILL]
4. Indonesia [INDONESI]
5. Turkey [TURKEY]
6. Morocco [MOROCCO]
7. Germany [GERM]
8. United Kingdom (Gr. Brit. + N. Ireland) [UK]
9. Belgium [BELGIUM]
10. Other [OTHER]

**BirthCode**
>>INTERVIEWER: Start coding module by entering country of birth.<<

**ImmigDat**
>>INTERVIEWER: * Last settlement in the Netherlands.<<
* Before 1900 = 1900.<<
In which year ($5 did you / $6 did <respondent gender> <respondent age> <respondent date of birth>) come to the Netherlands to live?
TYear

**Hard check**
The respondent had not been born yet on this date.
LFS 2010A – Block on country of birth [MCtryofBirth]

- Alle respondenten
  - Peiling = 1

AantalPP > 1

- ($1) AantalPP = 2
- ($2) Anders

ZelfdGeb

- Bent u ($1 beiden/$2 allen) in hetzelfde land geboren?

- ($3) AantalPP = 1 of ZelfdGeb = [ja]
- ($4) anders

Gebland

- In welk land ($3 bent u $4 is persoon []) geboren?

- [Overig]/wn

- Anders

GebCode

- >>ENQ: Start codeermodule door geboorteland in te toetsen.<<

Gebland <= (NED)/wg

- (5) AantalPP = 1
- (6) AantalPP > 1

ImmigDat

- In welk jaar ($5 bent u$6 is persoon X) in Nederland komen wonen?

- ImmigDat > Geboortedatum

- anders

Controle

ZelfdGeb = [nee]/wr/wg

- Herhaal vanaf Gebland voor elke persoon in huishoudens

ZelfdGeb = [ja]

- Herhaal vanaf ImmigDat voor elke persoon in huishoudens

ZelfdGeb = leeg

Endblock
Block on country of birth for father / mother

**FaBirth**

In which country was ($3 your father / $4 the father of <respondent gender> <respondent age> <respondent date of birth>) born?

1. The Netherlands [THE NETHERLANDS]
2. Surinam [SURINAM]
3. Netherlands Antilles / Aruba [N_ANTILL]
4. Indonesia [INDONESI]
5. Turkey [TURKEY]
6. Morocco [MOROCCO]
7. Germany [GERM]
8. United Kingdom (Gr. Brit. + N. Ireland) [UK]
9. Belgium [BELGIUM]
10. Other [OTHER]

**BirthCode**

>>INTERVIEWER: Start coding module by entering country of birth.<<

**MoBirth**

In which country was ($3 your mother / $4 the mother of <respondent gender> <respondent age> <respondent date of birth>) born?

1. The Netherlands [THE NETHERLANDS]
2. Surinam [SURINAM]
3. Netherlands Antilles / Aruba [N_ANTILL]
4. Indonesia [INDONESI]
5. Turkey [TURKEY]
6. Morocco [MOROCCO]
7. Germany [GERM]
8. United Kingdom (Gr. Brit. + N. Ireland) [UK]
9. Belgium [BELGIUM]
10. Other [OTHER]

**BirthCode**

>>INTERVIEWER: Start coding module by entering country of birth.<<
Alle respondenten
Peiling = 1

($1) AantalPP = 1
($2) anders

PaGebor

In welk land is ($1 uw vader/ $2 de vader van persoon[]) geboren?

[Overig]/wn

Anders

GebCode

>>ENQ: Start codeermodule door geboorteland in te toetsen.<<

MaGebor

In welk land is ($3 uw moeder/ $4 de moeder van persoon[]) geboren?

[Overig]/wn

Anders

GebCode

>>ENQ: Start codeermodule door geboorteland in te toetsen.<<

Als HHKern uit 2 personen bestaat, herhaal voor ander lid huishoudkern

Endblock
Block on recruitment for LFS follow-up surveys

See basis questionnaire
Block for recruitment on EU-SILC

RecruitmentEUSilc
This was the last time that we wanted to ask you a number of questions in relation to this survey. I would like to thank you very much indeed for making time available for this survey. I would also like to ask if you would like to take part in a different survey, with questions about your social and economic quality of life.

ESTABLISH: Does the household want to take part in EU-SILC?

>>INTERVIEWER: the first approach for EU-SILC will be next month. Explain that it is not certain that the household will actually be called, because a selection will be made from the addresses gained.<<

1. Yes, would like to take part [Yes]
2. No, refuses [No]

CheckOldCont
ESTABLISH: whether the person below will continue to be the contact person

<INITIALS AND SURNAME OF CONTACT PERSON>

>> INTERVIEWER: If not correct, or someone else will become the contact person, opt for amend. Otherwise, press <ENTER> to continue.<<

1. Amend
2. No change

Initials

>>INTERVIEWER: Look for suitable contact person (must be a member of the household).<<

Initials: STRING[10]

Surname

>>INTERVIEWER: Note down SURNAME of contact person.<<

Surname: STRING[40]

CheckCont

<INITIALS AND SURNAME OF CONTACT PERSON>

>>INTERVIEWER: The name above will be used in the follow-up approach.

If not correct, correct last two questions. Otherwise, press <ENTER> to continue.<<

STRING[1], nokd, norf, empty

DiffTel

 Will the telephone number change?

TYesNo

TelNoC

ESTABLISH: New telephone number

>>INTERVIEWER: Enter the full telephone number.<<

End

Survey number = …
WE_ID = …

>>INTERVIEWER: ($1 House will take part in EU-SILC next month) ($2 This will be the last contact with the household.)<<

>>Press <1> to end the interview.<<
Volledige respons en minimaal 1 persoon
in huishouden >= 14 jaar en < 65 jaar

**WervingEUSSilc**

**STEL VAST: Wil huishouden meedoen aan EU-SILC?**

[ja] anders

**NAW.Naam** = response

**CtrlOudCont**

**STEL VAST: Blijft onderstaande persoon contactpersoon?**

anders

**CtrlAdrOud** = [wijzig] of **NAW.Naam** <> response

**Voorlett**

Voorletters:

**AchterNa**

 Achternaam:

**CtrlCont**

Controle voorletters en achternaam contactpersoon

**AnderTel**

Verandert het telefoonnummer?

[ja] anders

**TelNrV**

**STEL VAST: nieuw telefoonnummer**

AISluit

>>Toets <1> om het interview af te sluiten.<<

Endblock